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November 21, 2019

His Excellency. Governor Christopher T. Sununu

and the Honorable Council

State House

Concord, N.H. 03301

REQUESTED ACTION

Authorize the Department of Administrative Services, Bureau of Court Facilities, to
enter into a sole source twelve-month amendment with Belknap County. (Vendor
# 177360) of 34 County Drive, Laconia, NH for on amount not to exceed $247,320, which
will provide courtroom and office space comprised of 17,076 square feet for the
Belknap County Superior Court located at 64 Court Street, Laconia, NH. Effective upon
Governor and Council approval for the period of January 1, 2020 through December
31, 2020.100% Transfer Funds (transfer from AOC, Rent from Ottier Agencies).

Funding is available from account # 01-14-14-141510-20450000, Department of
Administrative Services, Bureau of Court Facilities, contingent upon the availability and
continued appropriations with the authority to adjust encumbrances in each of the
State fiscal years through the Budget Office if needed and justified.

022-500248 Rent to Owners Non-State Space SFY2020 SFY2021
$123,660 $123,660

EXPLANATION

Approval of the enclosed twelve-month amendment will authorize the Bureau of
Court Facilities to continue renting the premises for the Belknap County Superior Court
located at 64 Court Street, Laconia, NH. The parties agreed to a short-term-holdover
amendment to provide additional time to address various building deficiencies relating
to ADA accessibility and the improvements required. The twelve-month amendment is
a sole source amended contract as courthouse leases and amendments are exempt
from the competitive RFP requirements.

The annual rental cost for the facility shall be $247,320 or approximately $14.48
per square foot in effect through December 31, 2020. The total amount of rent to be
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paid under the terms of this amendment shall not exceed twelve months or $247,320.
The rote includes the provision of all utilities, site maintenance and janitorial services.

The office of the Attorney General has reviewed and approved this agreement.

Respectfully submitted.

Charles M. Arlinghaus
Commissioner

TDD ACCESS: RELAY NH 1-800-735-2964



DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

SYNOPSIS OF ENCLOSED LEASE CONTRACT

FROM: Gail L. Rucker, Administrator II DATE: November 22, 2019
Department of Administrative Services
Bureau of Planning and Management

SUBJECT: Attached Lease Amendment;

Approval respectfully requested.

TO: His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu
and the Honorable Council

State House

Concord, Nev^ Hampshire 03301

LESSEE: Department of Administrative Services, Bureau of Court Facilities, 25 Capitol Street,
Concord, NH 03301

LESSOR: Belknap County, 34 County Drive, Laconic, NH 03246

DESCRIPTION: Lease Amendment: Approval of the enclosed will authorize extending the lease for
the Belknap County Superior Court, under the terms of the current agreement v/hile also amending
to extend the lease an additional twelve (12) months to resolve ADA issues and finish negotiations
with the Landlord; the rental space is located on the basement level, 1^' and 2"^ floors,
approximately 17,076 SF of 64 Court Street. Loconia. NH.

TERM: Twelve (12) months, commencing January 1, 2020 ending December 31, 2020

ANNUAL RENT: The new approximate annual rate of $14.48 SF, which shall remain fixed for the 12-
month term; applied towards the 17,076 SF demise resulting in a total increase of
$247,320.00, for twelve (12) months; with a monthly rent rate of $20,610.00.

JANITORIAL:

UTILITIES:

Included in annual rent

Included in annual rent

TOTAL COST: Twelve Month Cost: $247,320.00 ' shall be added to the total lease cost; total

extended the lease amount shall be $ 1,306,440.00

PUBLIC NOTICE: Sole Source amended contract - Court leases exempt from competitive RFP
requirements
CLEAN AIR PROVISIONS: No provisions applicable for the amended term
BARRIER-FREE DESIGN COMMITTEE: Review and comment by Committee not required for the

amended term

OTHER: Approval of the enclosed is recommended
The enclosed contract complies with the Stote of NH Division of Plant and Property Rules,
and has been reviewed & approved by the Department of Justice.

Reviewed and recommended by:

Bureau oOPIisnviing and Management

ckerGail L. R , Administrator II

Approved by:
Division of Plant and Property MGMT

Karen Rantamaki, Director



FIRST AMENDMENT TO THE STANDARD LEASE AGREEMENT

BETWEEN THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

AND THE COUNTY OF BELKNAP

This Agreement (hereinafter referred to as the "Amendment") Is dated this _3 day of
. 2019, and is by and between the State of New Hampshire acting by and through

the Department of Administrative Services, Bureau of Court Facilities (hereinafter referred to as the
"State") and the County of Belknap (hereinafter referred to as the "County") with a business address of
34 County Drive, Laconia, NH 03246.

WHEREAS, pursuant to a four year Lease Agreement for the Belknap County Superior Court first
entered into on July 1, 2015 and approved by the Governor and Council on June 24, 2015, item #190,

and a six month Amendment entered into on July 1, 2019 and approved on June 5, 2019, item #170, the
County agreed to lease certain premises upon the terms and conditions specified in the Agreement, and
in consideration of payment by the State of certain sums as specified therein; and

WHEREAS, the lease agreement is set to expire on December 31, 2019;

WHEREAS, the State and County require more time to complete negotiations for the upcoming
renewal period;

WHEREAS, the parties have been delayed In negotiating terms due to various building
deficiencies relating to ADA accessibility and improvements required, as well as agreement on future
lease terms; i

WHEREAS, the parties agree to amend the current term to proyide an addltional 12 months
commencing January 1, 2020 to allow adequate timejto resolve the building deficiencies and to
negotiate the remaining financial terms; and

i  . ..

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing and the covenants and conditions contained
in the Agreement as set forth herein, the Landlord and Tenant hereby agree to amend the Agreement as
follows:

Section 3.1. Term. The expiration date of the current Agreement, December 31, 2019, is hereby
amended to December 31, 2020.

Section 4.1. Rent. The annual rent shall be $247,320 or approximately $14.48, in effect through

December 31, 2020. The annual rent shall be prorated and paid in 12 equal installments of $20,610 due

on the first day of the month during the amended term. The total amount of rent to be paid under the
termsof this Amendment shall not exceed 12 months or $247,320.

V-" >
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing and the covenants and conditionsrcontained

in the Agreement as set forth herein, the Landlord and Tenant hereby agree to amend the'Agreemenras
follows:

Landlord Initials

Date {\/n{{°f Pagel



EFFECTIVE DATE OF THE AMENDMENT. This Amendment shall be effective upon approval by the

Governor and Executive Council of the State of New Hampshire.

CONTINUANCE OF AGREEMENT. Except as specifically amended and modified by the terms and

conditions of this Amendment, and the obligations of the parties there under shall remain in full force

and effect in accordance with the terms and conditions set forth herein.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands:

TENANT: State of New Hampshire, acting through the Department of Administrative Services

BY: ClX—
Charlie M. Arlinghaus, Commissioner

LANDLORD: County of Belknap

BY: ^tAj&bcJliiA
PRINT NAME: _Debra A. Shackett

TITLE: County Administrator

NOTARY STATEMENT: As Notary Public and/or Justice of the Pease, REGISTERED IN THE STATE OF

COUNTY OF fee. I kjn a O , UPON THIS DATE {insert full date)
appeared before me (print full name of notary)

L' the undersigned officer personally appeared (insert
Landlord's signature) _ Sir>Q.clc<.44- who acknowledged
him/herself to be (print officer's title, and the name of the corporation)

and that as such Officer, they are authorized to do so, executed

the foregoing instrument for the purposes therein contained, by signing him/herself in the name of the
corporation.

In witness whereof, I hereunto set my hand and official seal, (provide notary signature and seal)

^  ̂ lie L. Ellswoflh. Notary Public
■ My Commission Expires October 21, 2020

Landlord Initials

Date ^ Page 2



APPROVALS:

Approved bv the Department of Justice as to form, substance and execution;

Approval date:_

Approving Attorney: U-CL-

Approved bv the Governor and Executive Council:

Approval date:

Signature of the Deputy Secretary of State:

Landlord Initials

Date Page 3



CERTIFICATE FOR MUNICIPALITIES

I, (insert name) Hunter Taylor . of (insert Municipality name)
Belknap County , do hereby certify to the following assertions:

1. I am a duly elected and acting Clerk/Secretary for the Municipality documented above, which is in the State of
(insert name ofState) New Hampshire

2. I maintain and have custody of, and am familiar with, the minute books of the Municipality;
3. I am duly authorized to issue certificates with respect to the contents of such books;
4. The following are true, accurate and complete copies of the resolutions adopted during an official meeting of the

Municipality. Said meeting was held in accordance with the laws and by-laws of the State, upon the following
d^Xefinsert meeting date)

RESOLVED: That this Municipality shall enter into a contract with the State of New Hampshire, acting by and
through the Board of Commissioners

providing for the performance by this Municipality

of certain services as documented within the foregoing Lease, and that the official listed, (document the title ofthe
official authorizing the contract, and document the name ofthe individual filling that position)
Debra A. Shackett , on behalf of this Municipality, is authorized and directed to enter

the said lease contract with the Stale of New Hampshire, and that they are to take any and all such actions that
may be deemed necessary, desirable of appropriate in order to execute, seal, acknowledge and deliver any and all
documents, agreements and other instruments on behalf of this Municipality in order to accomplish the same.
RESOLVED: That the signature of the above authorized party or parties of this Municipality, when affixed to
any instrument of document described in, or contemplated by, these resolution, shall be conclusive evidence of the
authority of said parties to bind this Municipality, thereby:

5. The foregoing resolutions have not been revoked, annulled, or amended in any manner what so ever, and remain
in full force and effect as of the date hereof;

6. The following person or persons have been duly elected to, and now occupy, the Office or Offices indicated: (fill in
the appropriate names of individuals for each titled position)
Municipality Mayor: NA
Municipality Clerk: Hunter Taylor
Municipality Treasurer: Michael Muzzey

IN WITNESS WHEREOF: As the Clerk/Secretaryjiflhis^municipality, I sign below upon this date: (insert date of
signing) '7, /t

2
Clerk/Secretary (signature

In the State and County of: (State and County names)

NOTARY STATEMENT: As Notary Public and/or Justice of the Peace, REGISTERED IN THE STATE

A3g.ui COUNTY OF: T^e,l\cHAp ..UPON THIS DATE (insert
full date) AlgtfgMbcv 0, . appeared before me {printfull name o/notary) . \flivMg~L- £llsU)oMln

, the undersigned officer personally appeared (insert ojficer's name)

who acknowledged him/herself to be (insert title, and the name ofmunicipality) CorYlmiS/^Oy>
and that being authorized to

do so, he/she executed the foregoing instrument for the purposes therein contained, by signing by him/herself in the
of the Municipality.,

In witness whereof I hereunto ̂eTntyTi^d and official seal. (Provide signature, seal and expiration ofcommission)

- ̂ .-V Jamie L Ellsworth, Notary Public
■  ̂ I ^ t^nmmiq^inn FypirPC nrtnhar. 9.1
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CEKTIKICA t E COVEKAGE

The New Hampshire Public Risk Management Exchange (Primex*) is organized under the New Hampshire Revised Statutes Annotated, Chapter 5-B.
Pooled Risk Management, Programs, in accordance with those statutes, its Trust Agreement and bylaws, Primex^ is authorized to provide pooled risk
management programs established for the benefit of political subdivisions in the State of New Hampshire.

Each member of Primex^ is erttitJed to the categories of coverage set forth below. In addition. Primex^ may exterKl the same coverage to r>on-memt>ers.
However, any coverage extertded to a non-member is subject to an of the terms, conditions, exclusions, amendments, rules, policies arKl procedures
that are applicable to the members of Primex', including but not limited to the final artd birtding resolution of all daims artd coverage disputes before the
Primex' Board of Trustees. The Additional Covered Party's per occurrertce limit shall be deemed ir>duded in the Member's per occurrence limit, and
therefore shall reduce the Member's limit of liability as set forth by the Coverage Documents arrd Dedarations. The limit shown may have been reduced
by claims paid on behalf of the member. General Liability coverage is limited to Coverage A (Personal Injury Liability) and Coverage B (Property
Damage Liability) only. Coverage's C (Public Officials Errors and Onissiorts). D (Unfair Employment Practices), E (Employee Benefit Liability) and F
(Educator's Legal LiabQity Claims-Made Coverage) are excluded from this provision of coverage.

The below named entity is a member in good starKling of the New Hampshire Public Risk Management Excharige. The coverage provided may,
however, be revised at any time t)y the actions of Primer^. As of the date this certificate is issued, the infonhation set out below accurately reflects the
categories of coverage established for the current coverage year.

This Certificate is issued as a matter of information only and.confers no rights upon the certificate holder. This certificate does not amend, extend, or
aiter the coverage afforded by the coverage categories listed below.

PvMpattnQ ktvnbv.

Belknap County
34 County Drive
Laconia, NH 03246

M«mb«r Number.

607

Compeny Montng CoversQe:

NH Public Risk Management Exchange - Primex^
Bow Brook Place

46 Donovan Street
Concord, NH 03301-2624

General Uabllity (Occurrence Form)
Professional Liability (describe)

Claims

Made□ r~l Occu

1/1/2019 1/1/2020 Each Occurrence

General Aggregate

rrefKe Fire Damage (Any one
fire)
Med Exp (Any one person)

$5,000,000
$5,000,000

X  Automobile Liability
Deductible Comp and Coll; $1,000

1/1/2019 1/1/2020

Any auto

Combined Single UmK
(EacnAcddant)

Aggregate

$5,000,000

$5,000,000

X  Workers' Compensation & Employers' Liability 1/1/2019 1/1/2020 Statutory
Each Accident $2,000,000

Disease - Each EmployM $2,000,000

Disease - Pcacy unit

X  Property (Special Risk Includes Fire and Theft) 1/1/2019 1/1/2020 Blanket Limit Replacement
Cost (unless otherwise stated) Deductible:

$1,000

Description: Proof of Primex Member coverage only.

CERTIFICATE HOLDER: Additional Covered Party Loss Payee Primex' - NH Public Risk Management Exchange

By: %Mfi Stti

Date: 5/10/2019 mDurcelKQnhorlmex.orQState of New Hampshire
25 Capitol St
Concord, NH 03301-6397

Please direct inquires to:
Primex' Claims/Covorago Sorvicos

603-225-2841 phone
603-228-3833 fax
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Charka M. Arllnghaus
Commiaalooer

(603) 27M20I

State of New Hampshire
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

25 Capitol Street - Room 120
Concord, Now Hompshirc 03301

OffigetSSdaa.nh.gQv

Joaeph B. Bouchard
Aasislaot Commissioner

<603)271-3204

Catherine A Keane

Deputy Commissioner
.  (603)271.2069

May 15, 2019

His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu

and the Honorable Council

State House

Concord, New Hampshire 03301

REQUESTED ACTION

Authorize the Department of Administrative Services, Bureau of Court Facilities, to enter into a six

month amendment with the County of Belknap (Vendor n 177360) Laconia, New Hampshire 03246, for an

amount not to exceed $121,224, which shall provide courtroom and office space for the Belknap County

Superior Court comprised of approximately 17,076 square feet located at 64 Court Street, Laconia, NH from

July 1, 2019 through December 30, 2019. 100% Transfer Funds (transfer from AOC, Rent from Other
Agencies).

Funding is available from account U 01-14-14-141S1O-2O4SOO0O, Department of Administrative

Services, Bureau of Court Facilities, contingent upon the availability and continued appropriations with the

authority to adjust encumbrances in each of the State fiscal years through the Budget Office if needed and
justified.

022-500248 Rent to Owners Non State Space SFY20

$121,224

EXPLANATION

Approval of the enclosed six month amendment will authorize the Bureau of Court Facilities to

continue renting the premises for the Belknap County Superior Court located at 64 Court Street. Laconia, NH.

The parties agreed to a short term holdover amendment to provide additional time to address various building
deficiencies relating to ADA accessibility and improvements required, as well as .to negotiate the remaining

financial terms.

The annual rental cost for the facility shall be $242,448 or $14.20 per square foot. The total amount of

rent to be paid under the terms of this amendment shall not exceed six months or $121,224. The rate includes

the provision of all utilities, site maintenance and janitorial services.
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The office of the Attorney Genera! has reviewed and approved this agreement.

Respectfully Submitted,

Charles M. Arllnghaus

Commissioner

TDD ACCESS: RELAY NH 1-800-735-2964



DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

SYNOPSIS OF ENCLOSED LEASE CONTRACT

FROM: Goil L. Rucker, Administrator II DATE: May 15,2019
Department of Administrotive Services
Bureau of Plonning and Monogement

SUBJECT: Attaclned Lease Amendment:

Approval respectfully requested.

TO: His Excellency, Governor Ctiristoptier T. Sununu
and ttie Honorable Council

Stote House

Concord. New Hampshire 03301

LESSEE: Department of Administrative Services. Bureau of Court Facilities, 25 Capitol Street.
Concord. NH 03301

LESSOR: Belknap County. 34 County Drive. Laconio. NH 03246

DESCRIPTION: Leose Amendment: Approval of the enclosed will authorize extending the lease for

the Belknap County Superior Court, under the terms of the current ogreement while also amending
to extend the lease an additional six (6) months to finish negotiations with the Landlord: the rental
space Is located on the basement level. I and 2^ floors, approximately 17,076 SF of 64 Court
Street. Loconia. NH.

TERM: Six (6) months, commencing July I. 2019 ending December 30, 2019

ANNUAL RENT: The new approximate annual rote (I.5%increose) of $14.20SF which shall remain
fixed for the 6-month term: applied towords the 17,076 SF demise resulting in o total
increase of $121,224,00. for six (6) months: with o monthly rent rote of $20,204.00.

JANITORIAL: Included in annual rent

UTILITIES: Included in annual rent

TOTAL COST: Six Month Cost: $121,224.00 odded to the totol lease cost: total extended the leose
amount of $ 1.059,120.00

PUBLIC NOTICE: Sole Source amended contract - Court leases exempt from competitive RFP
requirements
CLEAN AIR PROVISIONS: No provisions applicable for the amended term

BARRIER-FREE DESIGN COMMITTEE: Review and comment by Committee not required for the

amended term

OTHER: Approval of the enclosed is recommended
The enclosed contract complies with the State of NH Division of Plant and Property Rules,
and has been ceviewed & approved by the Deportment of Justice.

Revie ed nd

Bu

ck

mmended by:

and Monagement

r. Administrator 11

Approved by:
Division of Plant and Property MGmT

Karen Rantamaki. Deputy Administrotor



FIRST AMENDMENT TO THE STANDARD LEASE AGREEMENT

BETWEEN THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

AND THE COUNTY OF BELKNAP

This Agreement (hereinafter referred to as the "Amendment") is dated this Bth day of
May , 2019, and is by and between the State of New Hampshire acting by and through

the Department of Administrative Services, Bureau of Court Facilities (hereinafter referred to as the
"State") and the County of Belknap (hereinafter referred to as the "County") with a business address of
34 County Drive, Laconia, NH 03246.

WHEREAS, pursuant to a four year lease Agreement for the Belknap County Superior Court first
entered into on July 1,2015 and approved by the Governor and Council on June 24,2015, item #190,
the County agreed to lease certain premises upon the terms and conditions specified in the Agreement,
and In consideration of paynient by the State of certain sums as specified therein; and

WHEREAS, the lease agreement Is set to expire on June 30, 2019;

WHEREAS, the State and County require more time to complete negotiations for the upcoming
renewal period;

WHEREAS, the parties have been delayed in negotiating terms due to various building
deficiencies relating to ADA accessibility and improvements required, as well as agreement on future
lease terms;

WHEREAS, the parties agree to amend the current term to provide an additional six^months
commencing July 1, 2019 to allow adequate time to resolve the building deficiencies and to negotiate
'the remaining financial terms; and

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing and the covenants and conditions contained
in the Agreement as set forth herein, the Landlord and Tenant hereby agree to amend the Agreement as
follows:

Section 3.1. Term. The expiration date of the current Agreement, June 30, 2019, is hereby amended to
December 31,2019.

Section 4.1. Rent. The annual rent shall be $242,448, or approximately $14.20, in 'effect through
December 31. 2019. The annual rent shall be prorated and paid in six equal installments of $20,204 due
on the first day of the month during the amended term. The total amount-of rent to be paid under the
terms of this Amendment shall not exceed six months or $121,224.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing and the covenjants and conditiqns contained
in the Agreement as set forth herein, the Landlord and Tenant hereby-agree to amend;the^Agreement as
follows: '

Landlord Inltials_lj25
Datei/iZy? ^



EFFECTIVE DATE OF THE AMENDMENT: This Amendment shall be effective upon approval by the

Governor and Executive Council of the State of New Hampshire.

CONTINUANCE OF AGREEMENT. Except as specifically amended and modified by the terms and
conditions of this Amendment, and the obligations of the parties there under shall remain In full force

and effect In accordance with the terms and conditions set forth herein.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands:

TENANT: State of New Hampshire, acting through the Department of Administrative Services

Charlie M. Arlinghaus, Commissioner

LANDLORD: County of Belknap

BY; /

PRINT NAME: Debra Shockett

TITLE: County Administrator

NOTARY STATEMENT: As Notary Public and/or Justice of the Pease, REGISTERED IN THE STATE OF
New Hampshire COUNTY OF Belknap uPON THIS DATE {insert full dote)

appeared before me [print full name of notary)

Jamie L Ellsworth the undersigned officer personally appeared (/nse/t
Landlord's signature) ■ ^ who acknowledged
him/herself to be [print officer's title, and the name of the corporation)

Cftiinry AHmIni flfrflrnr, r.ny\r\ty nf RoTlfnjip
and that as such Officer, they are authorized to do so, executed

the foregoing Instrument for the purposes therein contained, by signing him/herself In the name of the
corporation.

In witness whereof, I hereunto seUrty hand and official seal, [provide notary signature and seal)

w„..\le L. Ellsworth. Notary Public
My Commission Expires October 21.2020

Landlord InitialsLandlord Initials

Datej^rgZf^ Page 2



APPROVALS:

Approved bv the Department of Justice as to form, substance and execution:

Approval date:

Approving Attorney:

Approved bv the Governor and Executive Council;

Approval date:

Signature of the Deputy Secretary of State:

Landlord lnitials'7^^
Date (f/g/z?



CERTIFICATE FOR MUNICIPALmES

I, (insert name) Hunter Tayler of (insert Municipality name)
Belknap County . do hereby certify to the following assertions:
I am a duly elected and acting Clerk/Secretary for the Municipality documented above, which is in the State of
(insert name ofSlate) New Hampshire

2. I maintain and have custody of, and am familiar with, the minute books of the Municipality;
3. I am duly authorized to issue certificates with respect to the contents of such books;
4. The following are true, accurate and complete copies of the resolutions adopted during an official meeting of the

Municipality. Said meeting was held in accordance with the laws and by-laws of the Stale, upon the following
daie:(7rtj'crr meeting date) May 2, 2019 .
RESOLVED: That this Municipality shall enter into a contract with the State of New Hampshire, acting by and
through the Board of Commissioners

providing for the performance by this Municipality

of certain services as documented within the foregoing Lease, and that the official listed, (document the title ofthe
ojftcial authorizing the contract, and document the name ofthe individualfilling that
Debra Shackett, County Administrator on behalf of this Municipality, is authorized and directed to enter
the said lease contract with the State of New Hampshire, and that they arc to take any and all such actions that
may be deemed necessary, desirable of appropriate in order to execute, seal, acknowledge and deliver any and all
documents, agreements and other instruments on behalf of this Municipality in order to accomplish the same.
RESOLVED: That the signature of the above authorized party or parties of this Municipality, when affixed to
any instrument of document described in, or contemplated by, these resolution, shall be conclusive evidence of the
authority of said parties to bind this Municipality, thereby:

5. The foregoing resolutions have not been revoked, annulled, or amended in any manner what so ever, and remain
in full force and effect as of the date hereof;

6. The following person or persons have been duly elected to, and now occupy, the OfTice or Offices indicated: (fill
the appropriate names ofindividualsfor each tilled position)
Municipality Mayor: N/A
Municipality Clerk: Hunter Taylor
Municipality Treasurer: Michael Muzzey

IN WITNESS WHEREOF: As the Clerk/Secretary of this municipality, I sign below upon this date: (insert dale of
signing) CT
Clerk/Secretary (signature VCc^
In the State and County of: (State a'ntfCoifnty names) »/

NOTARY STATEMENT: As Notary Public and/or Justice of the Peace. REGISTERED IN THE STATE
New Hampshire , COUNTY OF: Belknap . UPON THIS DATE (insert

full date) .appeared before me (printfull name of notary) Jamie L. Ellsworth
, the undersigned officer personally appeared (insert officer's name) Hunter Taylor

who acknowledged him/herself to be (insert titHe, and the name ofmunicipality) Belknap County Commissioner
and that being authorized to

do so, he/she executed the foregoing instrument for the purposes therein contained, by signing by him/herself in the
of the Municipality. ^ _
in^X^ness whereof I hereunto set my hand and official seal. (Provide signature, seal and expiration ofcommission)

Jamie l Ellsworth. Notary Public . L
My Commission Pxnirfl^ rvinhar oi, ^ II
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NH PwWic Ritt Meneeenw* tudwny CERTIFICATE OF COVERAGE

The New Hampshire Public Risk Miar^agemeni Exchange (Primex^ Is organized under the New Hampshire Revised Statutes Annotated, Chapter 5-8,
Pooled Rbk Management Programs. In accordance with those statutes. Its Trust Agreement end bylaws. Prin>ex* b authorized lo provide pooled risk
management programs established for the benefit of poiKlcai subdivisions in the State of New Hampshire.

Each member of Prknex* is entitled to the categories of coverage set forth below. In addition, Primex* may extend the same coverage to non-members.
However, any coverage extervled to a norwnember is subject to ail of the tenns, conditions, exclusions, amendments, rules, policies and procedures
that are applicable to the members of Pilrrtex*. including but not limited to the fmai and bMIng resolution of ail claims and coveraga disputes before the
Prlmex^ Board of Tntstees. The Addltlonai Covered Part/s per occurrerKe limll shall be deemed irKluded In the Member's per occurrence limit, and
therefore shafl reduce the Member's limit of UabQity as set forth by the Coverage Documents and Dedarations. The Bmlt shown may hiave been reduced
by claims paid on behalf of the member. General Liability coverage is limited to Coverage A (Personal Injury Liability) and Coverage B (Property
Damage Liability) only. Coverage's C (Public Oflldab Errors and Ontissions), D (Unfair Employment Practices), E (Employee Benefit Liability) and F
(Educator's Legal UabBity Cbims-Made Coverage) are exduded from this pro^ion of coverage.
The below named entity b a member In good standing of ihe New Hampshire PubRc Rbk Management Excharrge. The coverage provided may.
however, be revised at arry time by the actlora of Primex'. As of the date this cehiflcate is bsued, the Information set out below accurately refteds the
categories of coverage establbhed for the current coverage year.

This Certlflcata b bsued as a matter of information only and confers no righb upon the certificate holder. Thb certificate does not amend, extend, or
alter the coverage afforded by the coverage categories Bsted below.

P$Hkip»llt)g hh/nb«r NumbT

Belknap County ' 607
34 County Drive
Laconia. NH 03246

Company A/Tortinp Covwapt;

NH Public Risk Management Exchange • Primex'
Bow Brook Place
46 Donovan Street
Concord. NH 03301-2624

Typ* of Covwngm Cff»c(lvwO«f« Explntton Ogl*
rmmn«Vyw»

uautt' NH Statutory Limits May Apply, if Not:

X Gonoral Liability (Occurrence Form)
Profeaelonal Liability (deecrtbe)

1/1/2019 1/1/2020 Each Occurrence $ 5,000,000
(General Aggregate S 5,000,000

□ S' □ « Fire Damage (Any one
(ire)

Med Exp (Any one person)

X Au
Oe

tomoblle Liability
ductible Comp and Colt: $1.000

Any auto

1/1/2019 1/1/2020 Comt>lned Single Limll
(EamAcdOtna

Aggregate

$5,000,000

SS.OOO.OOO

X Workore' Compensation & Employore' Liability 1/1/2019 1/1/2020 X  1 Statutory
Each Accident $2,000,000

Dbease - Earn EnviorM $2,000,000

Disease - Pdky unri

X Property (Special Risk includes Fire and Theft) 1/1/2019 1/1/2020 Blankai Umk. Raplacsmont
Coal (uniasa otharwiaa atatad) Deductible:

$1,000

OeacrlptJon: Proof of Primex Memt>er coverage onty.

CERTIFICATE HOLDER; Additional Covered Party | Loss Payee Primex* - NH Public Risk Mansgement Exchange

By:^

Date: S/lO/2019 mDurcel](&nhc>r1mex.orQState of New Hampshire
25 Capitol St
Concord, NH 03301-6397

Please direct inquires to:
Primax* Ctalms/Coverege Services

$0$-225-2$4i phone
603-22&.$a33 fax



State of New Hampshire
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

OFFTCE OF THE COMMISSIONER

25 Cepitol Street ~ Room 120
Concord, New Hanipshiri 03301

VICKI V. QUlRAM

Commissioner

(60j)-27l<320t

Her Excellency. Governor Morgoret Wood Hosson
and the Honorable Council.

State House / -.r

Concord. NH 03301 -•

JOSEPH B. BOUCHARD
Ajjbtont Convnissionor

603)-27)-3204

May 28. 2015

REQUESTED ACTION
\

Authorize the Deportment of Administrative Services. Bureau of Court Facilities, to
enter into o four year lease agreement with the County of Belknap (vendor # 177360) of 34
County Drive, Loconlo. New Hampshire 03246, for on amount not to exceed $937,896, which
shall provide courtroom and office space for the Belknop County Superior Court comprised
of approximately 17.076 square feet located dt 64 Court Street, Laconia, NH from July 1, 2015
through June 30, 2019. 100% Transfer Funds (transfer from AOC, Rent from Other Agencies).

Funding is available from" account # 01-14-14-141510-2045000, Deportment of
Administrative Services, Bureau of Court Facilities, contingent upon the ovoilobility ond
continued appropriotions with the outhority to adjust encumbrances in each of the State
fiscal years through the Budget Office if needed and justified.

022-500248 Rent to Owners Non Stole Space

SPY 16

$230,700

SFYI7

$233,004

EXPLANATION

SPY 18

$235,332

SFY19

$238,860

Approval of the enclosed four yeor lease agreement will, authorize the Bureou of
Court Focililies to continue to rent the Belknop County Superior Court Courthouse located at
64 Court Street, Loconio, NH. The County of Belknap understands the current budget
limitations in slate government ond hos ogreed to o four year term with 0% rote increose in
yeor one. o 1% rote increase in year two, o \% rote increase in year three and o 1.5% rote
increose in yeor four. The onnuol rentol cost for the court facility in each year of the
agreement shall be $230,700 or $13.51 per square foot in yeor one, $233,004 or $13.65-per
square foot in yeor two, $235,332 or $13.79 per squore fool in year three, and $238,860 or
$13.99 per square fool in year four. The rote includes the provision of oil utilities, site
mointenonce ond jonitoriol services.



Her Excellency. Governor Morgorel Wood Hosson
ond the Hor»oroble Council

Moy28.20l5
Page 2 of 2

7he office of the Attorney General hos reviewed and opproved this agreement.

Respectfully Submitted.

UJJ^
VIcki V. Quiram

Commissioner



DEPAilTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
SYNOPSIS OF ENCLOSED LEASE CONTRACT

FROM: MoryBelGcz, AdministTOtorll DATE; Moy27.2015
Deportment of Administrotive Services
Bureou of Planning ond Monogement

SUBJECT; Attached Lease;
Approval respectfully requested.

TO: Her &(cellency, Govemof Margaret Wood Hosson
and the Honoroble Council

Stole House
Concord. New Hompshire 03301

LESSEE; Deportment of Administrative Services, Bureou of Court Facilities. 25 Copitol Street,
Concord. NH 03301

LESSOR: County of Belknap. 34 County Drive, loconia. NH 03246

DESCRIPTION; Leqse^fine^Approval ot the enclosed will authorize the continued rerilal of 17 076
square feet of space comprised of basement storoge areas,, first and second
spaces which together serve as the Belknop County Superior Court Lnrqlfirl of M Court
l aronio NH.

Four (4) yeors, commencing July 1, 2015 terminating June 30. 2019
OPTIONS; There are no opiiorss to extend the term

ANNUAL RENT: Yr 1) $230.700cnnualty which Is$13.51 perSF
Yr 2) $233,004 onnually which is $13.65 per SF (l%inaeose)
Yr 3) $235,332 onnuolly which is $13.79 per SF fl% increose)
Yr 41 S238.860 onnuolly which is $13.99 per SF (1.5% increase)

Total 4-Year Rent; $937,896

JANITORIAL: • Provision included in onnual rent
UTILITIES: Provision of utilities included in annual rent

TOTAL 4-year COST: $937,896

PUBLIC NOTICE: Sole Source: Court leose renewols ore exempt from competitive RFP requirements
CLEAN AIR PROVISIONS: The space will be re-lesled to assure conlinued conformance after
commencement of the renewoi lerm. ..

barrier- free design COMMIHEE: approval recommended conlingeni upon provision of ceiloin
■■condilions". these -condilions" hove been addressed in the ottoched renewal lease

OTHER: Approve} ol Ihe enclosed is recommended

The enclosed contract complies with the Stole of NH Division of PtonI and Properly Rules
And hos been reviewed 8. opproved by the Depohmeni ol Justice

Reviewed ond recomrriended by:
Bureau of Planning and Mono?

linisi toriecz,Mory

Approved by:
Division of Plan! and Properly MGMl

/,,J
Michael Connor. Deputy Commissioner



State of New Flarapshire
STANDARD LEASE TABLE OF CONTENTS

SECTION & SUB-SECTION HEADINGS PAGE

Section 1. Parties To The Lease #1
Subsection 1.1 Lessor (Landlord) #i
Subsection l .2 Lessee (I^nant) #1

SECTION 2. DEMISE OF TU£ PREMISES #1
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Subsection 3.2 Occupancy Term #2
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END OF TABLE OF CONTENTS

ATTACHMENTS REQUIKEP PRIOR TO SUBMITTAL FOR FINAL APPROVAJLS:
1. Letter of recommendation regarding lease issued by Slate of New-Hampshire "Aichitcclural

Barrier-Free Design Committee"
2. Certificate of insurance issued by landlord's insurance provider documenting provision of

coverage required under the lease (section 12)
3. "Vendor "NuTTibi'T^* assigned to landlord by the bureau of "Purchase and Property", number must

be provided prior (o lease submilta) to Governor and E;tecu(ive Council

SUPPLEMENTAL PLANS AND SPECIFICA'nON REQUIRED PRIOR TO SUBMITTAL FOR
FINAL APPROVALS: • •

1. Demise of Premise" floor plan(s): Authorized Landlord and Tenant signature with dale of
signature required on each.

a. within the plans specifying (he extent of the Premises designated for the Tenant's
Exclusive use, as well as any "shored" space(s) to which the Tenant shaU have use and
access, such as shared entrance lobbies, stairs, elevators and rest rooms. Floor plans shall
show the location of the demised premises within the building to which it is a part,
depiction of the public and staff entrances, windows, rest rooms, and description of the
basic functional areas such as ofCce, storage, conference or reception space.

b. In the instance provision of parking is included in the terms of the lease, provide detailed
site sketcli or detailed description of any parking areas designated for the use of the
Tenant during (he Tenn. Illustrate and/or note all parking spaces designated for the
Tenant's exclusive use, or shared use in common with others, and/or spaces which may
be used by the general public. Specify all parking spaces, access aisles and accessible
paths of travel provided for conformaoce with banier-ftee access requirements for the
Premises and/or the building to which the Premises is a part.

2. "Design-Build" floor plan(s) and spccificaticns: Authorized Landlord and Tenant signatures with
date of signature required on each.

a. In the event renovation, new construction or improvements are to be made under the
timms of the Lease, provide all final/agreed drawings and specifications describing the
work, which shall include but not be limited to:

i. Tenant's "Design-Build floor plan(s)"
ii. Tenant's "Design-Build Fit-Up Spcciflcalions".

b. These documents shall be part of the binding agreement, therefore provide minimum
three originals, one each distributed to:

i. Tenant

ii. Landlord

iii. State of New HampsWrc, Department of Administrative Services, Bureau of
Planning and Management.

SUPPLEMENTAL DOCUMENTATION REQUIRED FOR SUBMITTAL FOR FINAL
APPROVALS: ^ '

1. Office of Secretary of Stale "Cenincatc of Good Standing" (CGS): needed by business
organizations and trade names. Individuals coniraciing in their own name do not need a "COS"

2. Certifjcatc of Vote/A uiliority (CVA): needed by business entities, municipalities and trade names.
Individuals contracting in their own name do noi need a "CVA".
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I FORM - P.44
REV. 2/2013

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

BUREAU OF PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT

STANDARD LEASE AGREEMENT

1. Parties to the Lease:

This indenture of Lease is made ibis 2Qth day of May, 2015 . by the followbg parties:

]. 1 The Lessor (who is hereinafter referred to as the "Landlord"} is:
Name: County of Belknop. ocling Ihrough its Boofd of Commisslonefs. 2.
(individual or corporate name)
Stale oflocorporation: N/A
(i/applicable)
Business Address: 34 County Drive
Street Address (pnnci^/p/oce o/^usiVtess)

Loconio NH 03246 (603) 527-5400
City State ^ Zip Telephone number

1.2 The Lessee (who is hcreinaAcr referred to as the "Tenant") is; THE state OF NEW HAMPSHIRE,
acting by and through its Director or Commissioner of:
Department Name: Deporlment of Admlnislfolive Services, Bureou of Court Focilllies •

J  ;

Address: 25 Copitol Street. Room 115

Street Address (oj[j!icial location ofTenant's business of^ce)

Concord NH 0330.1 [603] 271-7977
City State Zip . Telephone niunber

WTTNESSETH THAT;

2. Demise of the Premises:

For and in consideration of the rent and the mutual covenanls and agreements herein contained, the Landlord hereby
demises to the Tenant, and the Tenant hereby teases from the Landlord, the following premises (hcreinoBer c^lcd the
"Premises") for the Term, (as defined hocin) at the Rent, (as dcfmed herein) and upon the terms and conditions
hereinafter set forth:

Location of Space to be leased: 64 Court Street: Basement. 1»' & 2»o Floor of the building
(street address, building name, floor on which the space is located, and unil/suUc H of space)
Loconio ■ NH 03246
City State Zip

The demise of the premises consists of: 17.076 squore feet of sooce
(provide square footage of the leased space)
The Demise of this space shall be together with the right to use io cooimoo, with others cniilled thereto, the tiallways,
stairways and elevators necessary for access thereto, and the lovalories nearest thereto. "Demise fDocumentation" has
tiecn provided \yhich includes accurate floor plans depicting (he Premises showing the extent of the space for the
Tenants' exclusive use and alt areas to be used in common with others, together with site plan showing oil entrance
to the Premises and all paricing areas for the Tenant's use; these documents have been reviewed, accepted, agrecd-to
and signed by both parties and placed on file, and shall be deemed as part of the lease document.

3. EfTcciivc Date; Term; Delays; Extensions; and Conditions upon Commencement:
3.! Effective D.ite: The effective dates of AErcenicnt shall be:

Coiruncncing on the 1st day of July , in the vcar 2015 and ending on tlie
'30th day of June , in the year 2019 , unless sooner tcrmihfttcd

in accordance with the Provisions hereof.

loncJloid mil]
Dn\c ~ jxS
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3.2 Occupancy Term: Occupancy of ihc Premises and commcncemeni of rentals paymcnis shall be for a term(hcrcinaner called ihc "Term") or_4__year<s) commencing on iht ist day of July, m the year
^15. unless sooner tcnninalcd in accordance with ihc Provisions hereof.

3J Dcby in Occupancy and Rental Paynicni Commencement: In the event of Effective Date of
Agreement being prior to that which is set forth for Occupancy Term in 3.2. herein, commencement of the
Tenant's occupancy of the Premises and payment of rent shall be delayed until construction and/or renovation of
the Premises is complete and a copy of the "CcrtiGcale of Occupancy" (if said certiftcatc Is required by Ihc local
code enforcement offtciaJ having jurisdiction) for the Premises has been deltvertd to the Tenant; the potties hcrclo
agree this'shall be upon the dale set forth in 3.2 Occupancy Term herein. Upon this date the Tenant shall
commence payment of rent in conformance with the terms and conditions herein and as set forth in thc Schcdule
of Payn>cnts included and attached heristo as "Exhibh A". Notwithstanding the foregoing, commencement of
occupancy and rcnla! payments shall be further conditioned upon all other terms and conditions set "forth in the
Agrecmcnl hcrcin. • j • u
A) "Completion" defiDcd as "Subslanrial Completion": Notwiihstandtng anything contained in the

Agrccracni to the contrary, it is understood and agreed by both Parties that "complete" shall
"substantially completed". "Substantial Completion" is defined as no leasehold improvement dcGcicncies
that would unreasonably advcndy affect the Tenant's occupancy and/or business operations, nor would
the installation or repairs of such deficiencies unreasonably adversely affect the Tenant's business
operation. Notwiib«anding the foregoing, nothing shall relieve the Landlord &um their responsibility to
fully complete all agreed renovations set forth or otcached hereto.

3.4 Extension of Term: The Tenant shall have the option to extend thcTerm for (number of options) —blM.
Additional texm(s) of N/A vearfs). upon the same terms and conditions as set forth herein. Notice from the
TertanI exercising ihdr option to extend the term shall be given by the Tenant delivering advance Written notice
to the Landlord no later than thirty (30) days prior to the expiration of the Term, or any extensions ihcrccC

3.5 Conditions on the Commencement and Extension ofTerm:

Not withstanding the foregoing provisions, it is hereby understood and aw^ by thcpartjcs l^io thai m lease
aijcl the comrnracCTaTof any Term, and any amendment or extension mexeoC is conditioned upon its' approval
by the Governor and Excciitivc Council of ihc Slate of New Hampshire and, in the event ihalsaid approval is not
giveo until after the date for commencement of the Term, the Term shall begin on the date of said approval. In
the event that said approval request is denied, then this Lease shall thcrwpon itnracdiatcly Icnninaic, and all
obligations hereunder of the partitt hcrcio shall cease.

4.1 Rent: During the Term hereof and any extended Term, the Tenant shall pay the Landlord annual rent
Chcrcinafler called the "Rent") payable in advance at the Undlord's address set forth in Section 1 above, in
rtvclvc equal monihly insiaJlmcnls. The first such installm.eni sliall be due and payable on the following date:
{insert month, dote andyear) July 1, 2015 ——:—
The rent due and'paynbic for each year of the term, and any supplemental provisions affecting or escalating
said rent or specifying any additional payments for any reason, shall be as set forth in a Schedule of Payments
made a part hereto and otiacbcd herein as "Exhibit A".

4.2 Taxes and other Assessments: The Landlord shall be responsible for, and pay for, all taxes and other
as5essment(s) applicable to'the Premises.

Londlord livti
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5. Conditions! ObHgafion of the State:
Notwithstanding any provisions of this Lease to the contrary, it is hereby expressly understood and agreed by the
Landlord that all obligations of the Tenant- hcrcuoder, including without limitation, the continuance of payments
hcrcundcr. arc .conringent upon the availability and continued appropriation of funds, and in no event shall the
Tenant be liable for any payments hcrWndcr in excess of such available appropriated funds. In the event of a
reduction or termination of appropriated funds, the Tenant shall have the right to withhold payment until such
funds become available, if ever, and shall have the right to terminate this Lease in whole or in part immediately
upon giving the Landlord notice of such icrminolion. The Stale shall not be required to transfer fiiods from any
other account in the event funding for the account &om which the "rent" specified for the lease herein is iciminated
or reduced. It is further expressly understood aod agreed by the Landlord that in the event the State of New
Hampshire makes available State owned fiiciliiics for the housing of the Tenant the Tenant may, at its' option,
serve thirty (30) days written notice to the Landlord of its intention to cancel'the Lease' in whole or in part.
Whenever the Tenant decides to cancel the Lease in whole or in part under this Section the Tenant shall vacate all
or part of the Premises within a thirty (30) day period. The Lease to the portion of the Premises vacated shall
henceforth be canceled and -void, while the Lease to the portion of the Premises still occupied shall remain in
enect, with a pro rata abatement of the rent made by the parties hereto.

6. Utilities: Select one of the following standard clauses specifoing the party(s) responsible for the provision of utilities
indicating the applicable clause wiih an "x". If neither clause provides an adequate or accurate explanation provide a
detailed explanation as a "Special I'rovislon " in "Exhibit D " herein.

□ The Landlord shairfumish ail udliiics and the Tenant shall remit reimbursement for their provision no later than thirty
(30) days after receipt of Landlord's'copy of the utility invoice(s). Any exceptions to the forgoing specifying c^ain
utilities which the .Landlord will provide with no reimburscmc^jt payment from, the Tenant shall be listed in the space
below:

Exceptions: ; ■ • ■ ■ , . • . '

OR:
13 The Landlord shall at tbeir own and sole ocpense furnish all utilities, the Tenant shall make no reimbursemcnL Any

exceptions to the forgoing specifying certain .utilities that Ihe Tenant shall be responsible for ammging and making
direct payment to the provider thereof shall be listed in the space below:

Exceptions: The Tenors! shol be responslbte for the direct poymenf of oil dolo ond teleconnmuf^lcot^ons services.

6.1 Genera) Provisions; The Landlord ogfo» to furnish heat. Ventilation end 'air-conditioning to "the Premises in
accordance wUh current industry standards as set forth by the Ameicfln Industrial Hygiene Associatidn or AIHA
and the American Society of Heating, Rcfrigcrnrion and Air-Conditiohing Engineers, Inc. or ASHRAB during the
Tenant's business hours', the indoor air temperature of the Premises shall rnhgp from 68* F to 75** F during the
winiCT, and 69® F to 76® F in the summed if humidity control is provndcd relative,humidity in the Premises shall
range from 30®/6 to 60%. During the Tenant's business hours Heating, ventilation and air-conditioning shall also be
provided to any common hallways, stairways, elevators aad lavatories which arc part of the building to which the
Praises arc o part. 'The Tenant a^'ee?, ih'at provision of heating, vcniilatioo and air-conditioning is subject to
reasonable inlcrruprions.duc'to the LAhdiord making repairs', aiteraiiobs, maintenance or irapiovcmeols to the
system, or the infrequent occurrence of causes beyond the Landlord's control. All Heating and Ventilation Control
systems and filters shall be cleaned and maintained by the Landlord in accordance with ASHRAE and AIHA
standards, and in confonnaoce with the provisions of Section 8 "Maintenance and Repair" herein, and in a manner
sufficicnl to provide consistent compliance with the State of New Hampshire's Clean Indoor Air Standards" (RSA
I0:B). If the premises are not equipped with an air h^idling system thai provides centralized air-conditioning or
humidity coritrol the provisions set fortlt hcrem regarding these particular systems shall not apply.

6.2 Sewer and Water Services: The Landlord-shall provide and maintain in good and proper working order all sewer
and water services to the Premises. Provision of said services shall include payment of all charges, cx.penscs or
fees incurred with provision of said services. All scwcr and water services shall be provided and moiniained in
conformance with nil applicable regulatory laws and ordinances.

Poge 3 ol 19
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63 Electrical and Lighting: The Landlord shall furnish all ciccirical power distribution, outlets and lighting in
compliance with the most current National Electrical Code standards. Lighting nxturts tlirougbout the Premise
shall be capable of providing illumination levels in accordance with ANSIAES Standards for Oftice Lighting in
effect on the dale of commencement of the term herein. Lighting for exterior areas and other applications shall
conform to the recommended levels in the current IBS Lighting Handbook in effect on the date of commencement
of the term herein.

7, Use of Premises:

The Tenant shall use the premises for the purpose of:
'Belknop County SupetiOf Court

and for any other reasonable purposes that may arise in the course of the Tcnant's.busincss.

8. Maintenance and Repair by the Landlord:
8.1 General Provisions: The Landlord shall at its ONvn expense, maintain the exterior and interior of the Prantscs in

good repair and condition, including any "common" building spaces sach as paridng areas, wallc^ys, public
lobbies, and rcslrooms, and including all hallways, passageways, siairways, and elevators which provide access to
the Premise. The Landlord agrees to make any and all repairs and-perform all maintctiancc to the Premises or any
fippurtecanoe thereto, which moy become oecessary dunng the Term or any extension 'or amendmrot of thc'Term.
Thee repairs and maintenance requirements shall be fulfilled whether they are ordered by a public authority
having jurisdiction, requested by the Tenant, or are dictated by reasonable and sound judgmcnl, and Include but are
not limited to: The repair, arid If necessary the replacement of any existent roof,- walls, -floors, doors •and entry
ways; interior finishci, foundations, vkindows,' sidewalks, ramps and stairs, heating, air-conditioning and
ventilation systems, phimblng, sewer,' and lightihg systeihs, and all operating equipment provided by the-Landlord.
Maintenance shall abq include dmely and consistent provision of any and all pcsT conliol which may become
necessary within the Premises. Mainlcoancc to areas or equipment which provide compliance with the Fcdi^l

."Amcricaix's with Djsbiiitics Ad." (ADA), jmd/or^any Sial.c j)r Mur«(^!d.Aodss_or. oi^p.ans«
requirements for architectural bjamer-fircc ao^s shall be performed rcguWy and .with duo d^igcnce, in order to
ensure conHnuity of'compliancc with all-applicable regulafions. The Landiord shall'meet wth the Tenant upon -
rcqucSt and as necessary lb review and discuss the cooditibn of the Premises. •

See EXHIBIT D hefeioJor_t.e.X.t.modifylnB Section S3.
. S3 Maintenance and Repair Of Broken Glass: The Laadlord shall replace any and all strucluially damaged or

broken glass, tbe same day that they arc notified by the Tenant, or the damage is obsc^od- In the cvcqt that the
• Landlord Is unable to procure aod/or.install the r^laccment glass within the Same day, they shall notify.the tenant
in writing prio.r to the close of business that day, providing ah explanation as to the cause of the delay and the date
the, damage will be corrected. In the instaricq of delayed repair, the Landlord shall remove the damaged or broken
glass the same day it is noticed or reported, and secure the opening and/or damaged area to' the sarisfaction of the
Tenant

8.3 Recycling: The Landlord shall cooperate with the TCTahl to meet 'Ac roquircmcnts for waste reduction and
recycling of materials pursuant to oil Fcdoa.r.'.Smtc, and Municipal laws and ycgulaiibns which are or may become
clTective or amended during the Term.

8.-4 Window Cleaning: The Landlord shall clean both llic exterior and interior suffices of all endows in Ac Premises
annually. Window cleaning slmll be complied no laierlhan July l** of every year.

8.5 Snow Plo^ving and Removal: The Landlord shall make best cffons to provide for rapid and consistent icc and .
snow plowing and/or removal from all sicps'. wulkways, doorways, sidewalks; driveway entrances and parking lots,
including accessible parking spaces .and their access aisles, providing sanding and/or salt opplicoiton us jiccded.
Plowing and/or removal shall be provided prior to Tenant's normal working hours, however, additional work shall
be provided as needed "during, the Tentuit's working hours if icc accumulates or if more Uinn a 2" build-up of snow
occurs. Best cffons shall be made to provide and nwintaiii bare pavement at oil limes. In addition to Ac
foregoing, the Landlord shall provide plowing and/or ice and snow removal service wiih diligence sufficient to
inointain availability of the number of Tenant parking spaces designated in Ac Agreement herein for the Tenant's

Londlord \nH]ai(y yj) ,
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use, clearing said spaces within twelve (12) hours of snow and/or ice accumulations. The Landlord shall sweep
and remove winter sand and salt deposited in the above referenced arcaj by no later than June I** of each year.

8.6, Parking Lot Maintenance: Landlord shall maintain and repair all parking lot areas, walks and access svays to the
parking lot; maintenance shall include paving, catch basins, curbs, and striping. Provisiou of parking lot
maintenance shall include but not be limited to the following;
A) Inspect pavement for cracks and heaves semi*aiinually. Monitor to identify source of cracking, if excessive

moisture is found under pavement surfaces due to poor drainage, lomove pavement, drain properly, and
replace with new pavement.

B) Re-stripe the parking lot at least once every three (3) years or as necessary to maintain clear designation of
spaces, directional symbols and'access aisles.

C) Maintain all parking lot and exterior directional signage, replacing signs as necessary when substantially
faded, damaged or missing.

8.7 Site Maintenance: Landlord shall maintain and provide as follows:
A) The Landlord shall maintain all lawns, grass areas and shrubs, hedges or trees in a suitable, neat appearance and
' keep all such areas and parking areas fice of refuse or litter. Any graffiti sholl be promptly removed.

B) The Landlord shall maintain and repair all exterior lighiing futures and bulbs, providing same day maintenance
and repair when possible.

C) The Landlord slull clean and wash all exterior cleanabtc/washable surfaces and repaint all painted surfaces,
including remarking painted lines and symbols in the parking lot and access lanes thereto, once every throe
years, except where sttrfaces are in disrepair in advance of this time frame, which case it shall be requir^ on a
more frequent basis.

D)' The Landlord shall regularly inspect and maintain the roof, including cleaning of roof drains, gutters, and
scuppers on a regul^ basts, and timely control of snow and ice build-up. Flashings and other roof accessories
shall be observed for signs of delerioratioo with remedy provfded'prior to defect. If interior leaks are detect^,
the cause shall be determined and a solution implemented as quickly as possible to prevent damage to interior
finishes and fixtures. Landlord shall inspect roof seams onnually, especially at curbs, parapets, and other
places prone to leaks, investigate any ponding, etc. All work on the roof'shall- be conduct^ so as to maintain
roof warranty.

8.8 Heating Ventilation and AJr Conditioning (HVAC): The HVAC system in the Premises shall be maintained
regularly ond with due dlHgeoce in order to ensure continuous compliance with the standards set forth by the Stale
of New Hampshire NH "Clean lodoor Air" act (RSA 10;B) and in accordance with current industry standards set
forth by the "American Industrial Hygiene Association" (AlHA) and the "American Society of Heating,
Rcfrigeraiion and Air-Condilioning Engineers, Inc." (ASHRAE). All HVAC air fillers shall be replaced on a
scmi-annuaJ basis; and the oir filters used in the HVAC system shall provide the greatest degree of particulaic
filtration feasible for use in the Premise's air handling system. All HVAC condensate pans shall be emptied and
cleaned on a semi-oiinual basis. The Landlord shall keep a written record of (he dates the required semi-annual
HVA'C maintenance is provided, submitting a copy of this record to the Tenant on the aruiual annlvenary date of
the agreement herein. Any moisture incursions and/or leaks into the Premises shall be repaired immediately, this
shall include the repair and/or replacemeot- of any HVAC component which caused the incursion, and the
replacement of any and all interior surfaces which have become moisture ladened and cannot be dried in entirely to
prcycnlpossible future growth ofmold.
A) Maintenance of Air Quality Standards: In the event that the referenced statutory requirements for indoor air

quality arc not met at any rime during the term, the Landlord agrees to undertake corrective action within ten
(10) days of notice of deficiency issued by the Teaonl. The notibo shall contain documentation of the
deficicQcy. including objective analysis ofihe indoor air quality.

B) Landlord and Tenant agree to meet as requested by cither party and review concerns or complaints regarding
indoor air quality issues. In the event of any issue not being resolved to the mutual satisfaction of either party
within thirty (30) days of Such meeting, an independent qualified and licensed professional shall be retained to
prepare an objective analysis of air quality, mechanical systems and operoiions/mainienance procedures.
Should the analysis support the complaint of the Tenant, the cost of.tlic report and corrective ociions shall be
borne by the Landlord. Should the report fail to support any need lor corrective action or be the result of
changes in occupancy count or space uses by the Tenant from the time of iuiiial occupancy, the cost of the
independent consultant shall be borne by the Tenant.
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C) In addilion to other provisions of this section, the Landlord hereby agrees to make ibcir best effort to replace
any and oil malfunctioned HVAC si-sicms or parts the same day that they are notified or observe the daiiwge.
In the event that the Landlord is unable to procure and/or install Ihc replacement part, section or umi wthin
said dny, the Landlord must noufy the Tenant in writing prior to the close of business that day to provide an
explanation as to the cause for the delay and the date Ihc deficiencies will be corrected. In this case, the
Landlord shall provide temporary air circulation or heat to occonunodatc the Tenant until the deficiency is
remedied.

89 Maintenance and Repair of Lighting, Alarm Systems, Exit Signs etc:
Maiatenance within the prtmiscs shall include tlie Undlord's timely repair and/or replacement of all lighting
futures, ballasts, starters, incandescent aud fluorescent lamps as may be required The Undlord shall prmndc
and maintain all emergency lighting systems, fire alarm systems, sprinkler systems, exit signs and fire
extinguishers in the Premises and/or located in the building to which the Premises arc a part m conformance witfi
requirements set forth by the Slate of New Hampshire Dcpartmcni of Safety, Fire MarshalKs office and/or the
requirements of the Naiiooal Fire Protection Agency (NFPA). Saidsystems and foe extinguish^ shall be tested
as required and any deficicndcs corrected. A report shall be maintained of ell testing and corrqctions made, with
a copy of the report (umisbed..to the Tenant no later than thirty (30) days flficr each scmi-annuaJ update to the.
report. •

8.10 Interior finishes and surfaces: w „ • j
Any and all suspended ceiling tiles and insulation whioh becomes damp and/or water marked shall be replaced
(tiles shall match existing In texture and color) no later, than three (3) days from the date the damage or water
incuTsioji i? reported by the Tcfttml or observed by the Landlord. The UndJord shall clean .and wash all. intcnor,
washable surfaces and repaint all interior painted surfaces In colors agreeable to the Tenant at least once every
five ycara, except where surfaces arc in disrepair.in which case it shall be required on a morc frequent basis.

8.11 Janitorial Services: Provision ofjanitorial services to the Premises shall be as described Wow, and as specified
in a schedule of services that shall be attached as "Exhibit B** hereto.

S Janitorial Services ahull be provided bv the Landlord, as definfed and specified in the schedule of servicdi
attached as Exhibit B ha-eto.

OR.

□ Janitorial Services shall be provided bv the Tenant, as defined and specified in the schedule of services
attached as Exhibit B hereto.

8.12 Failure to Maintain, Tenant's Remedy: If the Landlord fails to maintain the Premise as provided herein, the
Tenant shall give the Landlord written notice of such feilurc. If within ten (10) calendar days aRcr such notice is
given to the Landlord no steps to remedy.the condit)Oo(s) specified have been initiated, the Tcqani may, at ihcu
option, and in addition to other rights and remedies of Tenant provided hereundcr, contract to have such
condiljon(s) npaircd, and the Landlord shall be liable for any and all .expenses iocurred by the Tenant resulting
from the Landlord's failure. Tenant shall submit documentation of the c.xpcnscs incurred to the Landlord, who
shall reimburse the Tenant wilhiu thirty (30) days of receipt of said documentation of work. If the Landlord fails
to reimburse the Tenant within thirty (30) days, the Tenant shall withhold the amount of the expense frorn the
rental paymcnl(s). reimbursing the Undlord only aficr the cost of any and all repair expenses have been
recovered from the Landlord.

tondlcwd intttol*^/ r VDole;_3/Z4/.5'
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9. Manoer of Work, Compliance with l^ws and Regulations: All new construction, renovations and/or alterations
to existing buildings, hereinafler known as "work" shall conform to ihc following:
All work, whether undertaken as the Landlord's or Tenant's responsibility, shall be performed in a good
workmanlike manner, and when completed shall be in compliance with all Federal. State, or municipal statute's
building codes, rules, guidelines and zoning laws. Ajiy permits required by any ordinance, law, or public
regulacion, shall be obtained by the party (Tenant or Landlord) responsible for the perfonnance of the construction
or alteration. The party responsible shall lawfully post any and all work permits required, and if a "certificate of
occupanc/' is required shall obtain the "certificate" from the code enforcement authority having jurisdiction prior
to Tenant occupancy. No alteration shall weaken or impair the structure of the Premises, or substantially lessen its
value. All new construction, alterations, addidons or improvements shall be provided in accordance with the
Tenant's design intent floor plans, speciflcadons, and schedules; which together shall be celled the 'Tenant's
Dcsign-Build Documents". The Tenant's fmalized version of the Design-Build Documents shall be reviewed,
accepted, agreed-to and signed by both paities and shall be deemed as part of the lease document.
9.1 Barrier-Free Accessibility: No alteration shall be undertaken which decreases, or has the effect of

decreasing, architecturally Barrier-Grec accessibility or (he usability of the building or facility below the
standards and codes in force and applicable to the' siteratioru as of the date of the performance. If existing
eicincnts. (such as millwork, signoge, or romps), spoces, or common areas arc altered, then each such
altered element, space, or common area shall be altered in a manner compliaot with (he Code for Barrier-
Free Design (RSA 275 C:I4, A8FD 300-303) and with all applicable provisions for the Americans with
Disabilities Act Standards for Accessible Design, Secrion 4.4.4 to 4.1.3 "Mtnimum Requirements" (for
new construction).'

9.2 Work Clean Dp: The Landlord or Tenant, upon the occasion of performing any alteration or repair work,
shall in a timely manner clean all affected space and surfaces, removing all dirt, debris, 'stains, soot or

<  other accumulation caused by such. work.

9J State Energy Code: New constmctioo and/or additions that add 25% or grchtef to the gross floor area of
the existiag building to which the Premises are a pan and/or that are cstimaied to exceed one million
' (51,000,000) in construction costs, or renovations thot excixd 25% of the existing gross floor area, shall
conform to all applicable requirenients of the State ofNew Hampshire Energy Code.

9.4 Alterations, etc: ifteTcnant may, at its own expense, moke any olterations, additions or improvements to
the premises; provided that the Tenant obtains prior written permission the Landlord to perform the
work. Such approval shall not be unreasonably withheld.

9.5 Ownership, Removal of Alterations, Additiooi or Improvements: All alieraticns, additions or
tmprovements which can be renoved without causing substantial damage to the Premises, and where paid
for by the Tenant, shall be the properly of the Tenant at the (ennihadon of the Lease. This property may
be removed by the Tenant prior to the termination of the lease, or within (en (10) days afler the date of
termination. With the exception of removal of improvements, alterations or renovations which'were
provided under the terms of the Agreement herein, the Tenant shall leave the Premises in the samd
condition as it was received, ordinary wear and tear excluded, in broom clean condition, and shall repair
any damages caused by the removal of their property.

10. New construction, Additions, Renovarions or Improvements to the Premises:
The following provisions shall be applicable to the Agreement herein if new construction', improvements or
renovations arc provided by the Landlord: The Tenant and Landlord have agreed that prior to Tenant occupancy
and the corhmcncemcot of rental payments the Landlord will complete certain new construction, additions,
altcrat'ions, or improvements to Ihc Premises, (hcrcumncr collecZively referred to as "Improvcmcms") for the
purpose of preparing Ihc same for the Tciront's occupancy. Such Improvcmcms shall be provided in conformance
with the provisions set forth in Section 9 herein and in conformance with the Tenant's Design-Build specincaiions
and plans which shall be reviewed, accepted, agreed-to and signed by both parlies and shall be deemed as
part of the lease document. It shall be the Landlord's responsibility to provide any and all necessary construction
drawings and/or spccificat'ions, inclusive (if required for conformance with applicable pcnnitting- process) of
provision of licensed architectural or engineering sia]np(s), and abiding by all rcsncw and permitting processes
required by the local code enforcement official having jurisdiciion. In connection with these improvements the
Landlord warrants, represents, covenants and agrees as foMuws:
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JO.I Provision of Work, etc.; Unless oipressly otherwise agreed by both panics, all improvcibenls shall be made at
the Landlord's sole expense, .with said provision amortized into the Rent set forth herein. |

A) In the event Tenant has agreed to the Landlord making cctiain Improvements that are not included
within those provided at the sole expense of Laitdlord or not amortized within the Rent, payment shall
cither be paid in total after Landlord has succcssftiUy completed all agreed improvements, or be paid
in accordance with a paymctil schedule which shall withhold a proportion of the lota! payment until
after Landlord has successfully completed tlte agreed improvements. Tenant's total additional
payment and agreed payment schisdule shall be set forth in the Agreement herein as a provision within
Exhibit A "Schedule of Payineots" herein and he listed as a separate section to the Schedule of
Payments.

10.2 Schedule for Completion: All improvements shall be completed m accordance with the "Tenant's
Dcsign-Bulld Documents" which shall be reviewed, accepted, agrcedMo and signed by both parties and
shall be deemrf as part of the lease document, and dtall be completed on or before the date set forth in section 3.2
herein for commcBccmcn! of the "Occupancy Term".

lOJ Landlord's.Delay In Completion; FaUurc to Complete, Tenant's Options: If by reason of neglect or willful
failure to poform on the part of the Landlord improvements to the Premises are not completed io accordance
with the agrtenicnl herein, or the Premises are not completed within the agreed time frame, the Tenant may at its'
option: , .

A) Termination of Lease: Terminate the Lease, in which event all obtiganons of the parties hcreundcr
shall cease; or

B) Occupancy of Premises "As Is": Occupy the Premises in its ctirreot condition, provided a
"certificate of occupancy" has been issued for the Premises by the code enforcement ofRcial having
jurisdiction, in which event the rent hcreundcr shall be decreased by the estimated proportionate cost
ofthe scheduled improvements, reflecting the Landlord's failure to complete the improvements. The
decreased rait shall remain in effect until such time the landlord completes the scheduled
tmprovemeots; or _ _ . ....... .

X)"~"C^mpleHohbf ImpieveinatibyTenanTfOdm^ OTpTo>^ents at Tenant's own apc^
in whifch case the aiiiounl of mdpey ex^nded by the' Tenant to cpih^elc the impro'vcihcrrts shall bo
offset end withheld against the rent to be paid h'ereunder, or

D) Delay Occupancy: The dalo for Tenant occupancy and commencement of rental payments set forth in
Section 3.2 berein, shall at the Tenant's option, be postponed until possession of the Premises is
given. In sucb instance the "Schedule of Payments" set forth in Exhibit A herein shall be amended to
reflect the delayed inception date of the Tenant's rental and occupancy, with the date for termination
also revised >0 expire the same number or years and/or months thereafter as originally set forth in (he
Agreetncnl hereio. Commenccmml of the antcnded Agreement shall be subject to .the provisions of
paragraph 3.5 herein.

11. Quiet Enjoyment: Landlord covenants and agrees the Tenant's quiet and peaceful enjoyment of the Premises
shall not be disturbed _or interfered vriih by the Landlord, or any person claiming by, through or under the
Landlord. Routine maintenance or inspection of the Premises shall be scheduled with Tenant at least one week in
advance, to occur during o mutually agreeable time frame, and to be negotiated in good faith by both parties.
Notwithstanding the provisions of this section, the Tenant agrees and covenanis that in the event of an emergency
requiring the Landlord Jo gain immediate access to the Premises, access shall not be denied.

12. Signs: Tenant shall have the right to erect a sign or signs on the .Premises identifying the Tenant, obtaining the
consent of the Landlord prior to the insullation of the signs; such consent shall not be unreasonably denied. All
signs that have been provided by the Tenant shall be removed by them, at their own cxpaisc, at the end ofthe
Term or any extension thereof. All damage due to such removal shall be repaired by tlie Tenant if such repair is
rcquc.'stcd by (be Landlord.
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• 13. Inspection: Three (3) months prior to the expiration of ilie Tenii, the Landlord or Landlord's agents may enter the
Premises during all reasonable \vorldng hours for the purpose of inspecting (he-same, or making repairs, or for
sboNving the Premises to persons interested in renting it, providing that such entrance is scheduled at least 24 hours
notice in advance with the Teruutt. Six (6) months prior to the expiration of the term, the Landlord moy afftx to
any suitable part of the Premises, or of the property to which the Premises arc a port, a notice or sign for the
purpose of letting or selling the Premises.

14. Assignment and Sublease: This lease shall not be assigned by the Landlord or Tenant without the prior written
consent to the other, nor shall the Tenant sublet the Premises or any portion thereof without Landlord's written
consent, such consent is not to be unreasonably withheld or denied. Notwithstanding the forgoing, the Tenant
may sublet the Premises or any portion thereof to a government agency under the auspices of the Teoant without
Landlord's priorconsenL

See EXHIBIT D herein for text replacing Section 15.
46t Insurance: During the Term and-ttny-oxtensiot>--thefeolr-the-i3andterd-9hall-ot"itV-oolo-expcnseiiK>btniD-ond

oouiui ontrTnciiiiUiin "in*fvrcc7'Hao luuuwinji

-ofwhioh-tho-Prcmlaee ere a 'paAi^ompfehenaive-genefol

-oonfoirmifig-tot
GeneraHriobitity eoveToge of not leas thon efle nnillion (51,000.000) per

■liability of not' leaa than one million
-and endofBeiBenta approved for uso-in-tho

HfliopohifOr'Bocb oortifiooie(o) of insuTaaoe-sbftH-ooetatD-d-ekwsa-Fequtring-tho-insureMe-endeftvof-to-pfOvide^he
Teftftnt-tH>4c3»4baiHei>-fiO)Kloya-priof written notioe of oopoeHetion or modifioalion of tho-polioyr-Tba-fcandlofd

-(otMoMny

Teffn-oA-the-Agreejmeot-tbfr-Lfligdlofd-flhttU fiifpish-the-Tenonl with oeit!Cotttc(a) of renowal(o) of insunawe
f=eqwfed-undef thia Agrecwont-oo-loteMhQn fifteen (1-5) dayit^riof to theexpiiutioft-dQt^ofeoeb-o^tho-pohoiaot
15.1 Workeri Compensation Insurance: To the cxtmi-ibc Landlbrd is subject to the requirements ofNH RSA

chapter 281-A, Landlord shall maintain, and rtqutrc dny Subbontnctor'or assignee to secure and maintain,
payment of Workers* Compensation in connection with activities which (he person proposes'to undertake

' pursuant to this Agreement. The Landlord shall finnish 'the Tenant proof of Workers* Compensation in the
manner described in N.H. RSA chapter 281-A and any applicable resewaKs) thereof, which shall be
attached and are incorporated herein by reference. The Tenant shall not be responsible for payment of any
Workers' Compensation premiums or for any other claim or benefit for the Landlord, or any subcontractor
of the Landlord, wbicb might arise under applicable State of New Hampshire Workos' Corapehsaiion laws
in connection with the performance of the Services under this Agreement

16. Indemnification: Landlord will save Tenant harmless arid will defend and indemnify Tenant firom and against any
losses suffered by the Tenant, and h'om and against any and all claims, liabilities or penairies asserted by. or on behalf
of, any person, Hrm. corporation, or public authority:

16.1 Acts or Omissions of Landlord: Go account of, or based upon, any injury to a person or loss or damage to
properly, sustained or occurring, or which is claimed to have been sustained or to have occurred on or about
the Premises.'on account of or based upon the act, omission, fault, negligence or misconduci 'of the Landlord,
its agents, servants, contractors, or employees.

16.2 Landlord's Failure to Perform ObligBtions: On accoimi of or resulting from, the failure.of the Landlord lO
perform and discharge any of its covenants and obligations under this Lease and, io respect to the foregoing
from ond'against all costs, expimscs (inctuding reasonable at<ome)''s fees) and liabilities incurred in, or in
connecrioh with, any such claim, or any action or proceeding brought thereon; and in the case of any action or
proceeding being brought against fbe Tenant by reason of any such claim, the Landlord, upon notice from
Tenant shall at Landlord's expense resist or defend such action or proceeding.

16.3 Tenant's Acts or Omissions Excepted: Notwithstanding the foregoing, nothing contained in this section
shall be construed to require the Landlord to indemnify the Tenant for any loss or damage resulting from (he
acts or omissions of the Tenant's servants or employees. Notwithstanding the foregoiog, nothing herein
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coniained shall be dccnieU lo conslimtc a waiver of the sovereign immunity of the Stale, which immunity is
hereby reserved to the Stale.

17. Fire, Damage and Eminent Domain: The Tenant and Landlord agree thai in the event of fire or other damage to the
Premises, the patty first discovering the damage shall give immediate notice to the other pany. Should all or a portion
of the Premises, or the property to whicb they arc a part, be substantially damaged by fire or other peril, or be taken by
eminent domain, the Landlord or the Tenant may elect lo terrainate this Lease. When such fire, damage or taking
rcndcn the Premises substantially unsuitable for their intended use, a just and proportionate abatpncnt of the rent shall
be made as of the date of such fire, damage, or taking, remaining in effect until such time as the Tenant's occupancy
and use has been restored in ottirely. I
17.1 Landlord's Repair: In the even! of damage to the Premises that can be repaired within ninety (90) days:

A) No later than five (5) days afler the dale of damage lo the Premises, Ihe Landlord shall provide the
Tenant with written notice of,their intention to repair die Premises and restore its previous condition;
and, ,

B) The Landlord shall thereupon oipeditiously, at their sole expense, and in good and |WorJcmenlikc manner,
undertake and complete such repaiis that vc necessary to restore the Premises to its previous condition.

C) The Landiord may provide altcraale temporary space for the Tenant until such lime that the Premises arc
restored to a condition that is substantially suitable for the Tenant's intended use! AJtemate leraporary
space is. subject to the acceptance of the XenanL Should said temporary space provide less scpjare
footage ojiji/or limited services for the Tenant's use, a proportionate a^lcmcnt.of the ront shall be made.

17.2 Tenant's Ren^l^:. In.the event the PrcjDise3;.cjmnot be repau^.within ninety (90) .days of sak) fire or other
cause of damage, or the Tenant is unwilling or unable to wait for completion of said repair, the Tenant may, at its
sole discration, terminate die agreement, herein cfTcctive as of the dale of such fire or damage, without Itabilily to
the Landlord and without fUrther obligation to. make rental payments.

17j Londlord's Right To Damages: The Landlord reserves, and the Tenant gnmtft to the Landlord, all rights which
the Landlord may. have for damages or injury to Ihe Premises, or for any tnldng by.eminent domain, except for
damage to the Tenant's fixtures, propaty, or equipment, or any award for the Tenant's moving expenses.

18. Event of-Defoaltt Termination by the Landlo.rd and the Tenant:
18.1 Event of Default; Landlord's Terminadcn:-In t)^ event that:

A) Tenants Failure to Pay Rent: The Tenant shall default in the payment of any installment of the rent, or
any othqr sum herein specified, and such default shall continue for thirty (30) d.a>^ after written notice
thereof; or

B) Tenant's Breach of Covenants, etc.: The Tenant shall default in the observation of or pcrforroancc of,
any other of the Tenant's covenants, agreanents, or obligations bereunder and such default Is not
corrected within thirty (3.0) days of written notice by the Landlord to the Tenant specifying such default
and requiring it to be remedied, then: The Lac^ord may serve ten (10) days written notice of
cancellation of this Lease upon the Tenant, and upon the expiration of such ten days, this Lease and the
Term hcieundcr shall terminate. Upon such termination the Landlord may immediately or any time
thereafter,"without demand or notice, enter into or upon the Premises (or any part thereon) and repossess
the same,

18.2 Landlord's Default: Tenant's Remedies: In the event that the Landlord defoulis in the observance of any of the
Londlord's covcna.nts, agreements and obligations hercuoder, and such default shall materially impair the
habitability and use of the Premises by the Tenant, and is not corrected within thirty (30) days of written notice
by the Tenant lo Ihe Landlord specifying sucli default and requiring it to be remedied, then the Tenant at its
option, may withhold a projwrtionaic amount of the rent until such default is cured, or it may serve a written five
(5) day notice of cancellation of this Lease upon the Undlord, and upon ibc expiration of such a five day period
the Loose shall terminate. If any such default of the Landlord does oof materially impair the habitability and use
of the Premises by the Tenant, the Landlord shall cure such default within thiny (30) days of written notice or
within a reasonable alternative amount of time agreed upon in writing by Tenant, failing which. Tenant may
terminate this I.easc upon ten (lO) days written notice to Landlord.

18.3 Rights Hcrcu ndcr: The rights grunted under this Section arc in addition to, and not in substitution for, any rights
or remedies granted herein to the panics, or any rights or remedies at law, or in equity.

LondlO'CJ Initiol
■  ' Doio:
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19. Surrender of the Pretnlses: In -(he event that the Term, or any extension ihercoC. shall have expired or terminated,
the Tenant shall peacefully quit and deliver up the Premises to the Landlord in as good order and condilion,
reasonable wear, tear, and obsolescence and unavoidable casualties cxceptcd, as tbcy are in at the beginning of the
term otlhb lease, and shall surrender all improvements, altcnstions, or additions made by the Tenant u'hich cannot be
removed without causing damage to the Premises. The Tenant shall remove all of its' personal property surrendering
the Premises to the Landlord in broom clean condition.

20. Hazardous Substances:

20.1 Disclosure: The Landlord warrants that to their knowledge and belief, th'e Premises are free of present or
potential contamination which may impact the health or safely of the occupants; examples include but ore not
limited to: hazardous substance such as asbestos, lead and/or mold. '

20.2 Maintenance/Activity Compliance: in the event hazardous materials are present, the Landlord further warrants
that alt custodial, maintenance or other activities on ihc Premises will be conducted in compliance with
applicable statues, regobtions and/or acc^ied protocols regarding the handling of said-materials.

20J Action to Remove/Remediate: The Landlord shall promptly take all actions that may be necessary lo'assesS,
remove, and/or remediate Hazardous Substances that are on, or in the Premises or the building to which the
Premises is a part. Said action shall be to the full exiot requited by bwi, rules, accqXed industry standard
protocols and/or other restrictions-or requirements of governmental authorities relating to the environment,
indoor air quality, or any Hazardous Sub^ance. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the provisions of 20.5 herein
regarding Asbestos shall prevaU.

20.4 Non-Permitted Use, Generation, Storage or Disposal: The Tenant shall not cause or perrhil Hazardous
Substances to be used, generated, stored or disposed of in the Premises or the building to whidi it is a part% The
Tenant may, however, use mininaal quantities of cleaning fluid and ofhce or household supplies that may
constitute Hazardous Substances, but tlat are customarily present in and a^ut premises used for (he Permitted
Use. .•

See EXHCBIT D herein for text modifytng Section 20.5, Part A.
20.5 Asbestos:

with-dte-reflulta-of an asbofltoo inapeotioa aurvoy of tho Premiseo and any oommoo arens of the building
w^Ht^wnay oCfeot the Tenanf-eeeupanto or its-olieots. -The inspeotioivdwilHdenti^^aH-oooessible'Oabesios

b»frefofwed by o pffspi>:certir>ed-MV:Oceof4afK>e NV^tb-St^ite-tow;

B) In the event ̂ ai asbestos containing ouierial are identified which are in the status of "signiOcanily
damflged" or "damaged" (as described in "40 CFR. 763") these materials shall be abated in a mapnv
satisfactory to the Teoant, including provision of acceptable air monitoring using Phase Contrast
Microscopy.

C) In lite event that asbestos containing materials are identified, but which are not damaged, the Landlord
shall iosiaii ao operations and maintenauce program satisfactory to the Tenant u^ich is designed to
periodically re-inspect asbestos containing materials and to take corrective actioQ as s^dfied in 20.5 (b)
above when appropriate. Results of such re-inspections and all air quality monitoring shall be provided to
the Tenant within 14 (fourteen) days of completion.

^  I

20.6 Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS)
A) The Landlord shall submit MSDS for any and all materials, Including cleaning products, introduced lo the

Premises to the Tenant prior to use. This will enable the Tenant to review submiitals for possible adverse
health risks associated with Ibe products.

D) At time of occupancy by the Tenant, the Landlord shall provide the Tenant with MSDS for all products
incorporated into the Work. This submiital shall be provided in duplicate form presented in three ring
binders, categorized in Construction Standards Institute (CSl) formal.

LoncJlOfd initoi
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21. Hrokcr's Fees and Indemnificalion: The Landlord agrees and warranls lhal ihc Tenant owes no commissions, rccs or
■ claims with any broker or finder with respect to the leasing of the Premises. All claims, fees or commissions with any
broker or finder are the exclusive responsibility of die Landlord, who hereby agrees to exonerate and indemmfy the
Tenant against any such claims.

22. Notice: Any nolice.scnl by a party hereto to the otha party shall be deemed to have been duly delivered or given at the
tin* of mailing by registered or cenificd mail, postage prepaid, in a United States Post Office, addressed to the parties
01 (he addresses provided in Section I herein.

23. Required Property Management and Contact Persons: During the Term both parties shall be Responsible for issuing
written notification to the other if their contact pcTSon(s) changes, providing updated contact ioformalion at the time of
said notice.

23.1 Proper^ Managemciit: Notwilhslanding thc provisions of Section "22 Notice", the Landlord shall employ
and/or identify a full time property manager or management team for the Premises who sjiall ̂  responsible for
addressing maintenance and security concerns for .the Premises and issuing all reports, testing results and general
maintcoance coirtspondcncc due and required during the Term. The Landlord shall provide the Tenant with the
information listed below for the designated maaagemcnt contact person for use during Regular business hours
and for 24>bour emergaicy response tisc.

LANDLORD'S PROPERTY F^NAGEMENT CONTACT:
Name: Dustrn Muzzev

Title; Ppciiities MortOQef
Aridrr.«- A4 Couft SIree!. Loconio NH 03246 Phone: (603)
Email Address: dmuzzev@belknQPcountv.ofQ '

23.2 Tenant's Contact Person: Notwithstanding the provisions of SectioD "22 Notice", the Tenant shall employ
and/or identify adoignated contact person wbo shdl be responsible for conveying all facility concerns regarding
thc Prcmisa aixl/or receiving all maihtcn^ce i«Hng.,rw^tt and general corfespondeflce.durmg the
t^m TTie tenant'sbalfprovidc the Landlord wiith the information fistti below for the designated contact person.
tenants CONTACT PERSON: I
Name: Tommv Nelson ■ • I ■

Title: Pfoorom Speciolist

Address: PS Copilol .'^treel. Room 115. Concord NH 033QV Phone: (6031 271-7977
Emn;! Address: tQmmv.nelson@nh.aoy ;

24. Landlcrd'^s Relation to the State of New llampshlrc: In the performaucc of this AgrccmcDt the Landlord is in all
respects an independent contractor, and is neither an agent nor an employee of the State ofiNcw Hampshire (the
"State"). Neither the Landlord nor any of its officers, employees, agents br members shall have authority to bind the
State or receive any benefits, workers* compensation or other emoluments provided by the State to its employees.

I

25. Compliance by Landlord with Laws and Regulations/Equal Employnieni Opportunity: |
25.1 Compliance with Laws, etc: In conncaion with the pcrformnocc of the Services set forth herein, the Landlord

shall comply with all statutes, lows, regulations and orders of federal, slate, county orjmuaicipal authorities
which impose any obligations or duly upon the Landlord, including, but not limited to, .civil rights and equal
opportunity laws. In addition, the Landlord shall comply with nil applicable copyright laws.
A) The Tenant reserves the right to offset from any amounts "oihcrunse payable to the Landlord under this
Agreement those liquidated amounts required or permitted by N.H. RSA 80;"7 through RSA 80:7-c or any other
provision of law.

25.2 Discrimination: During the term of this Agreement, the Landlord shnll not discriminatcagainsi employees or
applicants for employment because of race, color, religion, creed, age, sex, handicap, sexual orientation, or
national origin and will take affirmative action to prevent such discrimination. . l

25.3 Funding Source; If Uiis Agreement is funded in any part by monies of the United Siat^, the Landlord slioH
comply with all the provisions of Executive Order No. 1 1246 ("Equal Employment Opportunity"), as
supplemented by the regulation of the United Slates Dqytnmcni of Labor (41 C.F.R. Port W), and with any
rules, regulation,*: and guidelines of the Slate ofNtw Hampshire or the United States issued to implement these

Londlofd Initiol
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regulations. The Landlord further agrees to permit the Stale or United States aeucss to any of the Landlord's
b^ks, records and aceounts for the purpose of ascertaining compliance with all rules, regulations and orders,
and the covenants, terms and conditions of this Agreement.

26. Personnel:

The Landlord shall at its* own expense provide all peisonnel necessary to perfonp any and/or alt services which they
have agreed (o provide. The Landlord .warrants that all personnel enraged ip the.services shall be qualified to perfohn
the services, and shall be properly lice.ns.ed.^'d-.o!hcr>^.se authorisedto do sd'-'und'crail applicable laws.

27. Bankruptcy and Insolvency: If the Landlord's leasehold estaie shall be taken in cxecutioQ, or by other process of
law, or if any receiver or trustee shall be appointed for the business and property of the Landlord, artd if such execution
or oth^ process, receivership or trusteeship shall not be discharged or ordered removed within sixty (60) dnys aOtf the
Landlord shall receive actual notice thereof, or if Landlord shall be adjudicated a bankrupt, or if Landlord shall make a
general assignment of its leasehold estale^onhe l^ef^l of crcdiiors.^en m jin^6)>ch event, the Tenant tiuiy (enhinate
this lease by giving wriucn notice thereof itJibji^lJihclloixL'' **

28. MisceUaneous:

28.1 Extent of Instrument, Choice of Lows, Amendment, etc.: This Lease, which may be executed in a
number of counterparts, each of which shall hove been deemed an original but which shall constitute one
and the same instrumcot, is tn be construed according to the laws of the Stole of New Hampshire. Il is to
take effect as a sealed inshrument, is^ binding upon, inures'^ the benefit oC and sba)] be enfoipeable by the .
parties hereb, and'to their respective successqn ̂  assignees, and may be canceled modified, or apended ,
only by a written instrument cxeculcdr^"a5pft^ by the Landlord and the Tenant

28.2

23J

28.4

No Wolver or Breach: No assent by either partyr^Bctt^lS^r^^f Wplicd, to a breach of covenant,
■ = ■ cdDdrfion or obligation by the other for damages as a result of

such breach, nor shall it be construed as a wuver;pf^wsd^equept bn^h of the coveoant, condition,
obligation. ... ■ ^ '

or

Unenrprceable Terms: - If any terms of this Lease, or any application iherqQf, slu)!! be/mvalid ^
' lih^^ibeable, .the remainder of thb Lease and any appUcatiod3CbtitiNteCiisth80f.4bf btm£^XtOae^9i^Ci:P*.lS>Q

.Meaning of'*LaodbnJ" ond Tenant?: Whm the context m allows, the tbeanuiig of the tc^ "Laodlor^^

.shaiy include the employees, agents, cbntrectora, servants, and licensees of'iHe'L^dlord, arid the mnh
^"Tenqat" shall mcludolhc employees, agcntSjConfaraciors; servants,and Jicefiiseca'df the Tdoont

l. .2.8:S VI this-fTtisie
mgatjjh^JhBreoC"

rase- ri'lWr only, and shall pot limit or define the

i8:6

28.7

28.8

28.9

28.10

• feih'rg' L This Lease onbod.ies the eritird dgrpcedqDt and understanding between the. pt^es
' %erpto/bhd supersedes oil prior agreements and und^tandlngs relating (b.the'rabj^ mafier bcfeo'f.

No Waiver of Sovereign tramonity: No provibidb- of this L^e is idteod6d-;to be, nor-'aholi it be,
interpreted by cither party to be a waivw of sovereign immunity.

Th^d Forties: The panics hereto do norintend to benerir>any Ihi^ ponies,.andt^is agreement shall not be
.(famffdddPto-obftfctaoy sOch'bcnefit "*' ' •'S- •'•J-.*- ;

Special Provisions: The panics' agreement (if any) cooccming-nioidifications to the" foregoing siahdafd-
provisioos of this lease and/or additional provisions are set^fonh in Exhibit D attached and incorporated
herein by reference.

t  . . .

• Inconipatlblc Use: The Landlord will not rent, lease or otherwise furnish or pcrrait the use of space m this
building or adjacent buildings, or on land owned by or within the' control of the Landlord, to any enlerpnse
ur ocrivify whereby the cfCcicnl daily operation of the Tenant would be subsianrivcly adversely affected by
ilie subsequent increase in noise, odors, or any other objectionable condition oracitvity.

Londlord irviioK;
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF; the parllei hereto have set Ihcir hands as of the day and year first written above.

TENANT: The State of New HompsSire, acting ihroueh its'Dqjonmcnt of AdminlstfOtive Services

Authorized by: (JuU name and

LANDLORD: (/uU name of corporation. LLC orindMduaf) Bdknap County

Authorized by: (full name and title)

Signature-

Print: ̂Da^dDeVo^[j0^innon_
Name^ Title

NQTAlRV STATEMENT; As Nolafy Public and/or Justice of the Peace, REGISTERED fN THE STATE

OF- KltuO - COUNTY OF: fif\V>)Qrp
UPON THIS DATE [insertJull date) '^OjLi ^30^3 " »PP"red before

mc (printfull name of notary) L. £1 \ fiubo undcraigned ofTKcr pcnonally
appeared (insert Landlord's signature)

a. %- ̂  A> r Wa / iitl^ n/itfiiwho acknowledged him/herselflo be (print officer's title, and the name ofthe corporation C)r>au'W\a»n

RgWUrUiy G3m)nft:*iSlQrLeJ"S ta such
OfTiccr, they are authorized to do so, executed the foregoing insfninteni for the purposes therein contained, by signing
him/hereelf in the name of the corporoiion.
In witncas whereof I hereunto set my hand^ ofHclal seal, (provid^atarysignature and seal)

Jamie L EOsworth, Natary ̂ blic
My ConvnbrJon Dotrea October 6,2015

APPROVALS:

Recommcndation(s) regarding the approval of the Agreement herein issued by the "Architectural Barritr-'Free Design
Committee" of the "Governors' Commission on Disability" have been set forth in a '•Uiier of Rccomrpendauor." which has
been attached hereto and made part of the Agfcctncni herein by ttfcrcnce.
Approved bv the Department of Justice at to form, substance and execution:

Approval date: /-S"

Approving Attorney:

Approved hv the Covemor and Executive Council:

Approval date: JJJN 2 ̂  2015

Signature of the Deputy Secretary of State: —L^fT ±i

Pogc la ot 19
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The followtng Exhibits shall be included as part of (his lease:

EXHIBIT A

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS

Part I: Rental Schedule: Insert or attach hereto a schedule documenting all rental payments due during the inidal
Term and during any extensions to the Term. Specify the annual rent due per year, the resulting approximate
cost per stfuore foot, monthly rental payments due, and the latal rental cost of the Term, Define and provide
methodology far any variable escalation (such as Consumer Price Index escalation) clauses which may be
applied tmvards the annual rent, seitingforth the agreed maximum cost per annum and term.

RENTAL SCHEDULE

The Premises ore comprised of approximofely 17,076 square feet of spoce (os sef forth In Section
2 herein); Ihis spoce is comprised of both courtfoom end generol office spoce. The rent due for
Ihe Premises during the four-yeor term shell be os follows:

Rent for Tenonfs Four Veer Term:

Yeof lease Dotes Appro3drr)ate

Squore Fool Cost
(17.076 sq. n.)

Toloi Monthly
Reni

Toto) Annual

Rent*

Annuol

irscreose

\ 7/01/15 • 6/30/16 SI3.SI 519,225 52X700 0%

7 7/01/I6-6/30/17 513,65 519.4)7 5233,004 1%

3 7/01/17.6/»/18 J13.7? 519,6)1 5235.332 1%

4 7/0I/18-6/X/19 513.99 519.905 5238.860 1.5%

Told (or 4-Yeor remi ^ 5937.896

•Anr»uol rent hoi been rounded fo the nooresi whole number divisible ond poyoble by Iwelve equd
fTonlhiy poymenli

Part II: Additional Costs: Disclose and specify any additional Tenant casts or payments which are not part of the
"rent" set forth in "Part I" above but due and payable under the tenns of the Agreement herein. Disclosure
to Include the dates or time frames such payments ore due. and if appHcable a "schedule ofpayments" for any
installments ta be paid towards the iota! additional payment.

There oie no odditionoi costs.

Poge 15ol I?
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EXHIBIT B

JANITOIUAL SERVICES: specify which party shall be responsible for provision of janitorial services io the Hrtmises
(and/or portions of the Premises) during the Term. Specify what those services shall include, and how often they shall be
provided. Provide any additional information requiredfor clarification ofduties and scheduling.

1. the Londlord shall ossume responsibBily lor ond poy for oD joniforiol services to the Premises. The
scope of services to be provided by the Landlord include, but ore not limited to. the following;

•  Daily Vacuuming of it^ lloors.
•  Doily Domp mop deoning at the resllieni fiooring in the rest room.
•  Doily Cleoning of on Hxtures ond surfoces within the rest room.
•  ConslstenI Provision of oil suppfies wiihin the rest room, such os toilet poper ond poper towels.
•  Doily Disposal of oU office rubbish from wosteboskets ond containers Nvithin the Premises.

2. The Tervant agrees Ihot the provlsiori of jonitoriol services is subject fo interruplionjsl due to Ihe
moking of repoirs. olterotions. or improvements, or to causes beyond the Londlord's control.

3. The londlord shol) coordinote the pjrovisfon of jonitoriol services to the Premises with Ihe Tenonl's
need to provide secuiity fo Ihe court.

Londlord inili
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EXHIBIT C

Provisions for Architecturally Barrier - Free Aeccssibility, "Clean Air" compliance, Improvements and Recycling

Part I Architecturally Barrier*Frec access to the Premises conforming with all applicable codes and
regulations which are in effect as of the date of Inception of the Term shall be provided unless otherwise
agreed by the parties hereto and agreed by the "Architectural DarricrrFrec Design Committee". If
Barrier-Free access is deficient it shall be provided after the Inception of the Term herein by making
certain renovations and/or alterations to the Premises which shall include aU recommendations set forth

by the State of New Hampshire's "Architectural Barrier-Free Design Committee" (AB Committee) in
thdr "Letter of Recommendation" which has been attached hereto and made part of the Agreement
herein by reference. Specify in text and/or illusfraie ihe manner in which all renovations recommended by
the AB Committee will be provided at the Premises. Define which party, the Landlord or Tenant, shall be
responsible/or providing andfunding saidrenovoiions and the limeframe allowed for completion.

No loter thon sixty (60) days oiler the Inceplton of Ihe Term, the Landlord, ot the Londtord's
sole exper^se. shall provide the following;

•  Restore the accessible parking spaces, and signoge designating the accessible
poridng spaces, to its previous layout (completed with the lease renewol in 2007) in
accordonce wjih the attached drowirvg. See DWG # I.

Part II Certillcation from the State of New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services
("EnvlrODmehtal Services") stating the Premises comply with , (he re<)uireraents of State of New
Hampshire.RSA 10:8 "Clean Indoor AJr-tn Slate Buildings" ("clean air") as defmed hy Chapter Env-A
2200 has either been obtained and a copy of said certHTcalioD attached berein, or shall be obtained In
accordance with the following:
No later than thirty (30) days after the commencement of the Term herein the air quality of the
Premises shall be tested in conformance with requirements set forth in Chapter Env-A 2200 in
accordance ivith the requirements of (he Agreement herein. Specify which party — the Landlord or the
Tenant- shall schedule and pay for the required testing. In the event of testing results demonstrating the
Premises do not corform with all or part of (he requirements ofChapter Env-A 2200, specify which party will
be responsible for providing and paying for the alterations and repairs necessary to remedy the non
conformity. the lime Jrame to be allowed for providing remedy, and which parly shall bear the cost of re-
testing and repair required until such lime a "certification of compliance " is issued.

No Icier thon thirty (X) days ofter the inception ol the Term, the Tenant |ot their sole
expense) shell hire technicians (who meet "Environmenlat Services" crileria ol professional
accrediiolion) to Perform the Slate of New Hampshire "Cleon Ait" tests as set forth In
"Envifonmenlal Services" Administrative Rules Chapter Env • A2200. Ttie Londlord shall fulfy
cooperate lo fccilitale Ihis lestlng. providing Ihe testing consultants wilh timety occess to the
building and lo the heeling ond ventilotion mechonlcol systems. In occordonce with Env-
A2204.03 upon receipt ol Ihe lesling results ftie Tenonl shell send Itiem to the Londlord (the
"owner" or "operotor" ol the space) who sholi provide o statement (conlofming to required
longuoge in Env-A2204.03) certitying them, sign and nolorizing the slotemenl. and then send the
results ond notorlzed slotemenl lo the "Slole of New Hampshire. Deportment ol Environmenlcl

Services. Indoor Air.Qualily Progrom". Hazen Drive. P.O. Sox 95. Concord. NH 03X2-(X)95.

In the event ony deficiencies ore noted in tfie lesling results. Ihe Londlord sholl be solely
responsible for providing remedy through repoir ond/or renovolions to the premises. The
Landlord sholl consult with Ihe Tenonfs testing consultont (the provider of Ihe initial "clean oir"
lest) lo goin ond lollow their recommendolions regording the best meons ol providing air quafity
remedy. Any and oil repairs or renovolions shall be completed within a reosonoble time frome.
which shol) in no instonce exceed four (4) months ofter the iniliol deficiency findings. After
complelion of ony ond oil repairs, the Landlord shall hire technicians (who meet ■■Envlronmentoi
Services" crilerio of professional occreditolion) io conduct re-testing ol oriy sections of the iniliot
"cleon oir'' test that iniliolly toiled lo conform with stondords in order lo prove remedy has been
.provided.

Lorvdtord tnit]<
Dole;.
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Parl III Improvements, Renovfltions or New Construction ("work"): In the event that the Agreement herein
includes provisions for such "work" to be provided, the Tenant's finalized version of Design-Build floor plans,
speciftcatioQS and any supplemental defining documents depicting alt "work" shall be reviewed, accepted,
agreed-to and signed by both parlies and shall be deemed as part of the lease documenL The Tenant and die
Landlord shall both retain copies of these documents. Tenant shall provide complete copies to the State of
New Hampshire, Department of Administrative Services, Bureau of Planning and Management.

Not opplicoble. ^

Part IV Recycling: The manner in which recycling at the Premises will be implemented and sustained is cither
documented below or as specified in Ihc attachment hereto tilled "Recycling" which shall be made part of the
Agreement by rcfcrcDCe.

The Tenant sholl porliclpole in ihe recycltnQ progrom currently in placept the Premises,
directed by the County.

The Landlord shoD recycle waste products for wt^ich mortcets ore ovoiloble In the secure
zone of the courthouse. The following products ore Included: mixed poper. including
boxbodrd. corrugated cordboord. shredded poperond containers (plastic, tin; cons,
bottles and gloss). The Landlord shall provlde monthlydelalled reports to Ihe Lessee ot the
address listed in Section 1.2 thot Identifies Ihe type of waste or recycled woste products by
type and quantity (weight).

LonctlofCi 'niifciis
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EXHIBIT D

SPECIAL PROVISIONS

The parties* agreements concerning modirkotJons or odditions to the Toregoing standard provisions of this lease
shall be OS set forth below or attached hereto and incorporated by reference:

ModJflcotion of Slondord Provisions

Note - text which cfifiers from Ihe originol provision b In Hones

A. The slondord provisions of Section 8.2. MainlenQnce ond Reooir of Broken Gloss, ore modified by
inserting Ihe following:

Section 8.2 Mointenonce ond Reooir of Broken Gloss. The glois porffffons fhof Ihe Tenon! Instolied of
the Superior Court Clerk's Counter ore exempt ftom Section 8.2 ond Iherefore excluded from the
Londlofd's responsibiSty.

B. The stondord provisions of Section 15. Insurance, ore deleted ond reploced by the following:

Section 15. Insuronce. During fhe Term and any extension (hereof. Ihe Londlord shoU ot ils sole
expense obfoin ond moin/oin In force ond shall require ony subconfrocfor or ossignee lo obloin oixl
moinfoln in force, fhe following Insuronce svilh respecf fo Ihe Premises ond the property of which fhe

• Premises ore o port: comprehensive generol liobilify Insuronce ogoirtsf oil cloims of bodily injury,
death or property domoge occurring on (or cloimed to hove occurred on), in or oboul fhe
Premises. Such insuronce is fo provide minimum insured coveroge confirming fo: Generol LiobrCfy
coverage of nof less ihon one miKon ffl.OOO.OOOJ per occurrence ond not less thon two miiJion
(t2.000.000) generol aggregate. The policies described herein shoU be on policy forms ond
endofsemenls opprove'd for use in Ihe Sfote of New Hompshire by the New Hompshire Insuronce
DeporfmenI ond issued by insurers licensed in fhe Sloie of New Hompshire. Eoch certificole of
Insurance shoil confoin o douse requiring Ihe insurer to endeovor lo provide Ihe Tenon! no less fhon
fen (10) doys prior writlen notice of conceilollon or modificollon of fhe poTrcy. The Landlord sholl
deposit with Ihe TenonI cerlificofes of Insuronce for all insuronce required under this Agreemenl. or
for ony Extension or Amendment thereof, which shdl be oHoched ond ore Incorporated herein by
reference. During Ihe Term of Ihe Agreemenl. fhe Landlord sholl furrush the TenonI with
cet1if}cofe|s) of renewal(s) of Insuronce required under this Agreemenl no loler Ihon fifleen (15)
days prior lo the expirotion dole of eoch of the policies.

C. The stondord provisions of Secfion 20.5, Asbesfos. Part A. ore deleted ond replaced by fhe following:

Section 20.5. Asbestos. A. If the Londlord cortducfs either on Asbestos Inspection Survey or o Phose
One Slle Assessment during (he ferm of this agreement, the Landlord agrees fa provide o copy of
the report !o /he Tenant.

Londlord iniiio
Dole:

Pogel9of l9 '
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CERTIFICATE FOR MUNICIPA1.ITIES

I, Onsift name) Richard Burchell , of (insert Municipality name)
Beltoiap County Commission , do hereby certify to the following assertions;

1. 1 am a duly elected and acting Clerk/Secretary for the Municipality documented above, which Is in the State of
ftnsert name of State) New Hampshire

2. I maintain and have custody of, and am familiar with, the minute books of the Municipality;
3. J am duly authorized to issue certificates with respect to the contents of such books;
A. The following are true, accurate and complete copies of the resolutions adopted during an official meeting of the

Municipality. Said meeting was held in accordance with the laws and by-laws of the Slate, upon the following
d3ie:/7nserf meeting date) 5/20/2015 .
RESOLVED: That this Municipality shall enter into a contract with the Slate of New Hampshire, acting by and
through the County Commissionera

providing for the performance by this Mimicipaiity
of certain services as documented within the foregoing Lease, and that the official listed, (document the title ofthe
official authorizing the contract, and dociment the name ofthe individualfilling that
David DeVoy , on behalf of this Municipality, is authorized and dircaed to enter
the said lease contmct with the State of New Hampshire, and that they are to take any and all such actions that
may be deemed necessary, desirable of appropriate in order to execute, seal, acknowledge and deliver any and all
documents, agreements and other instruments on behalf of this Municipality in order to accomplish the same.
RESOLVED: That the signature of the above authorized party or parties of this Municipality, when affixed to
any instrument of document described in, or contemplated by. these resolution, shall be conclusive evidence of the
authority of said parties to bind this Municipality, thereby;

5. Tlie foregoing resolutions have not been revoked, annulled, or amended in any manner what so ever, and rcmaLo
in full force and effect as of the date hereof;

6. The following person or persons have been duly elected to, and now occupy, the OfHce or OfUces indicated: (fill
the appropriate namet of Individuals for each titled position)

Municipab'ty Mayor: David DeVoy, Chaifman Board of Commissioners

Municipality Clerk: HunterTaylor, Vice-Chairman Board of Commissioners
Municipality Treasurer Richard Burchell, Clerk Board of Commissioners

IN WITNESS WHEREOF; As the Clcrk/Sccreiory of this municipality, I sign ̂ low up>on this dale: (insert dole of
signing) 5/20/2015 .
Clerk/S«raajy(iigT,amre 3.
In the State and County of: (State and (Jaunty names) Belkna^County,^b(v Hampshire

NOTARY STATEMENT: As Notary Public and/or Justice of the Peace. REGISTERED IN THE STATE

New Hampshire , COUNTY OF: Belknap UPON THIS DATE (insert
full date) 5/20/2015 appeared before me (print full name of notary) Jamie Ellsworth

, the undersigned officer personally appeared (insert officer's name) Richard Burchell

who acknowledged him/hcrSelf to bo (insert title, and the nume ofmunicipality) Uclknap County Commission
Clerk and that being authorized to

do so. he/she executed the foregoing instrument for the purposes therein contained, by signing by him/herself in the
uf the Municipality.

wiiuc95 whereof I hcrcuoto set my hand «nd official seal. (Provide signature, seal and t:.Kpsraiion ofcommission)

lamte L Ellsworth. Nonfy
• MyConwrrtJiiontxpuw'tXtotxrb, iOir
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>^ew Hampshire
^ * Governor's Commission on Disability

&  .
^  "Removing Barriers to Equality"

.*•

Margaret Wood Hassan. Governor
Paul Van Blarigan, Chair
Charles J. Saia, Executive Director

To the Honorable Governor Maggie Hassan and Members of the Executive Council

Reouested Action

RECOMMENDATION REGARDING LEASE APPROVAL

Lessee: Department of AdminlstraUve Services, Bureau of Court Facilities. 25 Capitol
Street, Concord, NH 03301

Location: Renewal lease for Belknao County Suoenor Court. 64 Court Street. Laconia Nhj
03246

Lessor County of Belknap. acting through Its Board of Commissioners. 34 County Drive.
Laconia, NH 03246

Term: Four (4) years commencing July 1. 2015 ending June 30, 2019

In accordance with the administrative rules codified in Adm 610.16 (e) (3),, The Governor's
Commission on Disability's (GCD) Committee on Architectural Barrier Free-Design (ABFDC)
has opined that the leased location referenced above and referred to herein, meets barrier free
requirements, subject to the conditions contained In this Letter of Recommendation. The AB
Committee respectfully recommends that the subject LEASE of approximately
17.076 square feet of portions of the Basement. l" & 2"^ floors, be approved, with the
following conditions, as stated herein.

CONDITIONS:

1. The Lessee shall enhance .existing "Listing Assistance" signs by also providing and
installing - directly beneath each such sign - supplemental raised character and brailed
text signs which convey: "Listing Assistance available upon request at Clerks Desk".

121 South Fruit Street. Suite 101, Concord. NH 03301-2412
Toli-Free NH: 600-852-3405 | 603-271-2773 | Fax: 603-271-2837 | Disa^?iliW^rlh■qov

www.nh Qov/disabilitv



2. The Lessee shall require the Lessor to restore provision of the.'accessible parking",
layout originally approved by the ABFDC in 2007! Restoration shall include re-palnting
of ground marking and the PERMANENT installation of conforming parking space
designation signs ("NO PARKING" and 'VAN ACCESSIBLE) at the head of each
accessible parking space and access aisle.

a. representative for the Lessee or a designee of the Lessee must provide to the
ABFDC proof of completion by photographs and/or paid indices for the items
listed above within forty five (45) days after the commencement of the lease, and

■ shall certify to the ABFDC that the conditions outlined herein and as set forth in '
the Lease Agreement and related attachments have been satisfied.

This recommendation Is based upon the site-survey completed by Administrative Services and

on the assurances of the Lessee's ADA Coordinator. The ABFDC cannot survey all state
leased properties however as a safeguard for the State against potential ADA litigation, and to
assure access for persons with disabilities, random surveys shall be performed.

Respectfully submitted and approved by the Architectural Barrier-Free Design Committee.

Mark Weir, Acting Chair^

Charles J. Sala, Esq., Executive Director
Governor's Commission on Disability

121 Souih Fryil Street, Suile 101, Concord. NH 03301-2412
Ton-Free NH: 800-852-3405 1603-271-2773 | Fax: 603-271-2837 | Oisabililv@nh.QCv

v/ww.nh.QCv/disabilitv



Primex"
M4 ̂>b«< ua UawoytMM LactMAea CERTIFICATE OF COVERAGE

TM New PlCKc Rts>i Management Exchange {Pf^ne**>"« «Banized u>d«f me New HampjiWe Revbed Siaiut» Annobied. Chapter 5-B.
Pooted Rtak Managem^l Prograrm. tn accordartce with those statutes. Us Trust Agreement and tjyiaws. Prtmer Is auhonzed to provide pooled rtik
manegerrwre progrsns esiabflshed for the benefit of potticaf subdWisiort* In the State of New Hampshire.

Each number ol Prtmex* Is enilUed to the calegories of coverage set forth below, in addition. Prime*' may extend the same coverage lo norvmembers.
However, any coverage extended to a nvwmember Is subject to aU ol re tei/m. cohdiiioro. exclusions, amendments, niei, pdWes and procedures
mat tfe applloftle to the m^nbera of Prime**. if^Judlng but nol frnUed lo the final and blncfing resoiutbn of all daJms and co^croge dbpuies before ite
Pftnex' Board of Tnjstees. The Addlltnrf'Covered Part/s per occurrence Urn* shaA be deemed incAided In the Member's per ocojrrence Bmlt. and
therefore shal reduce the Member's llmU of ila^ as sel forth by the Coverage Documents and Dedaraltons. The BrrtI shown may iBve been reduced
by claims paid on befolf ol the member. General Uabiiity coverage is fimlied » Coverage A (Personal, injury LlabSiy) and Coveroge B (Property
Damage LlabiBiy) only, Covtfage's C (PubJc Oflldab errors and Omissions). D (Unfair empioymeni Practlcea). E (Employee Benefii Uabity) and F
(Educator's Legtf LiabSIly Claims-Made Coverage) are excluded from this provision of coverage.

The below nan*d entity b a member k) good standing of the New HampslHre Public Rbx Managemem Exchenge. The coverage provided may,
however, be revised e» any Un* Ixy the aeilons ol Prkne**. As of the dale tr<s certificate Is issued, the Wormaiton set oU bdow accxnieiy refieds the
categories of coverage establshed for the current coverage year.

Thb CertlflcotB b bsued as a'matiei of WormaHon only and confers no rigws uporr the ceitlJcete holder. Thb certitoie does rtol amend, extend, or
alter the coverage afforded by the coverage categories Bsted below.

P»rt>clp»itr>Q I

BeOinap County
34 County Drive
l.8coniD. NH 03246

AwmewWwiwr

607

CwnpAwy <W»i*ne C^w»p*;

NH Public Risk Management Exchange - Primex*
Bow Brook Place

4$ Donovan SUeel

X  1 General Liability (Occurrence Form)
1 Profosaional tiablllly (describe)

□ SST □

t/1/2015 1/1/2016 Each Oconence
Genemi Aggrogata
Fire Damage (Any one
fvel

si.ooaooo
3 2.000.000 ^

i

Med Exp (Any one pedon)

_J Automobile Liability
Deductible Comp and CoB:

Any auto

Combined Single Lmii
(EKftAoMirO

Aggregate

Workers' Compensation & Employers' Liability

•

} SlakJtory
Ead) Acddenl

Obease - Caen CnvWyM

Obease - noto lmi s

Property (Special Risk Includes Fire and Theft) eiat*«i LMt. Retiacem*ft
Goal (urtuk oihcrMM MaiaO) Deducdbie;

Ocscriplicn: Superior Court Lease at 64 Court St. Laconia.' The certificate hoWar is named as Additional Covered Party, but only lo the
extent liability is based on ihe negligence or wrongful acts of ihe member, its employees, agents, officials or volunteers. This coverage
does not extend lo others. Any liability resuhirtg from the negligcr<e or wrongful acts of ihc Additional Covered Party, or their employees,
agents, contractors, mcmoers. officers, directors or affaiaies is not covered.

CERTIFICATE HOLDER: | X | Add»ior«l covered P»ny ] i Loss Psyeo Pdmex' - NH Public Rbk faartagement Excnangc

0y; 7>i> lip Pnutt

Date: 3/11/2015 idenve<®f»horimex.ofoState ol NHOepi of Administrative Services
Bureau of Court Facilities
Siaic House Annex
25 Copilot St
Concord. NH 03301

Please direct InQuires to:
Prime*' Claims/Coverage Services

&OS.22S-2»41 phone
SO>22a-3033 fax



■ D

HH rwWc >ia Maneetmui CERTIFICATE OF COVERAGE

The Now HampsNre PUJilc Rbk Msrtagemew Exchif^ (Prtmex^ i» organaed under d* New HampsMre Revised Statutes Annotated. Chapter 5-0.
Pooled Risk Management Prograire. in accordance *«lh those statutes, is Trust Agreement and Dytaws. Prime*' b authoriied to provide pooled risk
mansgemeni programs established for the beneGi ofpoliical subdivisions In the State of New Hampshire.

Each member of Prime*' b entitled to the categories of coverage set forth oelow. In adtSHon. Prime*' may extend the same coverage to non-merroera.
However, any coveraga extended to a norvmember b subjed to al of the terms, condilions. Ottltslorts. vrcnttnenb. rUes. poldes and procedure*
that am applicable to the rrwmoers of Prime**, inducing bui not imitsd to Ihe final arxl binding resoluion of atl claims and coverage cisputes befiva the
Prime** Board of Trustees. The Additional Covered Part/s per occurrence Brrti shaO be deemed IncJuded in the Member's per ocorrence Iknft. and
therefore shaD rerkxe the Member's limit of tiabllty as sei forth by the Cowenge Oocumcnu and Oedaraiiom. The frnii shown may have been reduced'
by dalms paU on behalf of the merrvber. General UaWUly coverage b lirrited to Cosertge A (Personal Irjury UahHty) aitl Coverage 8 (Property
Darrvage UaOHty) only, Ccverage'i C (Public Orilcbb Errors and Orrtssions). D (Wnfair EmploymerS Practices). 6 (Empwyee BeneR UabfiUy) and F •
(Educator's l^gaJ Uabilty Claims-Made Coverage) are excluded Irem this provision of coverage.

The below named enlly b e member in good slandng o< the New Hanpshlre Pubfic Rbk Management Exchar^e The coverage prtrxided may
howover. be revised ai any One by the actions of Pikncx*. As of the oate ihb c^Aeale b bsuea the information set out below accural
categories of eovorage estabished tor the cuncni coverage yesr.

' accurately reftecls the

Thb CerUflcale Is bsued as a matter of htocmalSon only and confers no righb upon the certilcaie ivokier. Thh cerUfica le does not amend, extend, or
after the coverage afforded by the coverage categories Tsted below.

Pertidpeilnp kb/nOer

Belknap County
County Drive

Lsconis. NH 0324B

UsmOerArvmbw:

607

Cornpsny AAvdnp Covwapi:

NH Public Risk Mansgement Exchange • Prime*'
Sow Brook Place

46 Donovan Street

D Ma'd?" D Ckoxrence

,G,i • .1 fvt.T"'

Each OcctfTtrtce

OdrieraJ Aggregats

Fire Damage (Any one
firel

Med Exp (Anyone person)

j Automobile Liability
Deductible Comp and Coll: $1,000

Any auto

Combined $lr\gfe Limi
((•etAcdOM)

Aggregate

X Woikeni' Corapensatlon & Employers' Liability
)fl/2015 1/172016 X  1 Statutory

EaehAcddent S2.000.000

Obease • CKnEffcierM S2.000.000

Disease ••tafeiurii s

_J Property (Special Risk Includes Fire snd Theft)
eureu l.iiWl. Reptaeaeeal
Cm {url*«» Mherviise MRcd)

Description: Proof of Prime* Mcrnbcr coverage.

(

CERTIFICATE HOLDER: j Additional Covered Party | j Loss Payee Prime*' - NH Public Risk Managemer^t Exchartge

Qy; 7«-»r

Dale: 3/iir20lS lOeoverfQnnonmex.oro

•

State of New Hsmpsnire- Depi of Adminittrative Services
Ourcau of Court Facilities

25 Capitol St

Concord. NH 03301

Ptease direa inquiics lo:
Prime*' Risk Managemeni Sarvlces

C0S-Z7S-?S4t phona

603-228-3833 lax


